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InduStrialised Nations Urged
To Shoulder Bigger Aid Bill
Fowler expanijed Ih,s by saylOg
that Account should also be taken

Henry H Fowler yesterday served
oolice Qn he world s leading Indus

of the conlnbutlon each country JS

tnal na"ons that they should pIck
up a bigger share of tHe bIll for beIpIng poor countnes

He lold a moelmg of tbe Amen
can bankers assoclatJCJn bere

the U S
on what

ha~ no wlsb
It was dOing

that

to cui

back

But If developmenl aId fen sbort
of reqUIrementS he warned

'he enlarged responsIbIlIty

use of accepting too much

then

been baged

'

He also pleaded WIth

developed

countries to open up their capital
mark ciS to the internatIOnal aid IDS
tltuhons

Fowler saId a bIgger share of fl

Indian Premier
Urges Complete
Bombing Halt
MELBOURNE May
Indira Gandhi

nanclng economic growth In poor
countr es should be channeled thro-

ugh mult,lateral mst,lullol\S
He added that Ihe promotIOn

Fmally Fowler urged more use of
balance of payments safeguards for

Mrs

saId yesterday she

donor countnes..
CountrIes In senous balance of
paymen ts d ff cully rna y be expected
to prOVide thear contnbutions 10 the

felt hat a complete cessation of
bomb ng n VIetnam was a necessary

equ rem~n( for peace
Mrs Gandh denied havmg pres
sed the Austral an
government to
uppert a complete and
uncoodl
anal end 0 the bombmg of North
V ctnam by the Untied States
Mrs Gandh was speak ng at a
teleVised press conference at the
'oulhem Cross Hotel 10 Melbourne
yesterday
Asked about the POSSibility of an
econom c and technolOgical cooperat on aUlance rangmg from Japan
to India 10 Southeast ASIa
Mrs
Gandhi sa d
India feels many of
tbe smaller coun res should be st
rengthened economically
although
nol necessar Iy bolstered up from
outs de
She said she did not feel that these
counlnes were m danger of attack
However J do thInk
the real
danger through subversion As loog
as hese countnes are economJcaUy
weak they can be
mfluenced by
other deas she sa d

n the r own country

10

WASHINGTON May 25 (Re
uter) -PreSldenl Johnson said
here Th\Vsday the United States
WIll not be defeated on the bat
t1efield WhIle the
prelImmarY
peace talks m Pans between the
US and North V,etnam go on
We shall not permIt the ene
my s mortars and rockets to gO
unanswered and to permit him

to achIeve a VIctOry that would
make a mockery of the negoba
tlOns

No Agreement
Without Saigon
OK, Says Envoy

New

ADELAIDE May 25 (Reuter}-

SudJarwo w 11 also meet Fer
nondohlz Sanz
aPPOinted by

South Vie nam would have to play
the major role In a settlement of
the Vietnam war the South Viet
namese ambassador Ten Kim Phu

10

preparing for the act of self de
terInlnatlOn to be held In West

ong lold newsmen here last rught

Ir an next year

Phuong In
Adelaide Australia
on a prIvate ViSit said
We feel
very strongly that whenever the
ques Ion of a settlement comes up
whenever the fate of 16 million pe0ple arIses South Vietnam Will have
to play the major role because It IS
our country and our people

The IndoneSIan offiCIal repre
sen ted hiS countrY In the former
Netherlands New GUInea when
10

IndoneSIa

1962

Weather
Skies In the northern, western
and northeastern regions will be
cloudy with a chanCe d
rain
Southern, eastern a d central
»arts of the country will be
clear
Yesterday s ternpratures
was Jalalabad with a high of 35
C 95 F
And coldest area was
North Salang with a low of _1
C 30 F
Today s temperature
In Kabul at 2 00 pm was 20 C
68 F Wind speed was recnrded In
Kabul at 6 knot.
Yesterday's terneperatures
Kabul
26 C
7 C
79 F
44,5 F
Mazare Sharll
31 C
16 C
88 F
61 F
Herat
26 C
18 C
79 F
645 F
Kunduz
29 C
17 C
84F
63F
Bagblan
28 C
19 C
82 F
66 F
Laghman
33 C
15 C
91 F
59 F
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Blaibreg Reenters Hospital;
Rejection SigfUI Reported
CAPE TOWN May 25 (Reuter)
-Dr Blalberg the world s longest

open the way lo prevent the rejection

surviVing heart transplant
patJnet
was adnlltted to hospItal yesterday

of grafted bear sand olher organs
the newspaper sa,d

-hIS 59th bIrlhday-followlRe a
check up at hiS borne
A statement from Groote Schuur

A chemical substanc;e believed re
sponslble for the reJechon mechan
15m was dIsclosed by one of the two

Hospital where he received hiS new

U S SClenlls's Dr Ralph ReIsfeld
of the Na IOnal Inslltulo of AUergy

The ambassador said no agreem
e 11 .reached al the Par s talks could

be acceptable to South Vietnam Wit
hout he Saigon governments cons-

en'
He sald that If the allies of S0uth Vietnam were unable to get a
very sat sfac ory settlement In South
Vetnam they m ght go home

he was admitted for rout De medical
tests
However a BBC broadcast mODI

tored m Kabul thiS momma:

IS reJectmg hiS new heart
Meanwhile two U S scientists and
an Jtahan colleague have Isolated a
chemical beheved to cause !"eject
Ion In organ transplants L _from one
person to ano her the Washinatan
Post said yesterday

Malaysian Leader
Goes Sight Seeing
In Moscow Visit
MOSCOW
May 25 (Tass)MalaYSian Deputy PrlI1le MIRI
ster Tun Abdul Razak and mem
bers of hIS party yesterday saw
the SIghts of the Moscow Krem
lin and VISIted Lenm s study and
flat
VIad mlr NOVikov VIce chair
m'!P of the council of mInisters
of the USSR gave a luncheon m
honour of Tun Abdul R3.zak.
We regard your ViSit to the
SovIet UnIOn as a favourable be
gmnmg In the mamtenance of
personal contacts between state
smen of our countries
In reply Razak saId This first
offiCIal VISIt of a member of government of my country to the
USSR IS an mdlcatlOn of the de
velopment of friendly fee\lngs
between our countnes
He
stressed
that he had
qUIte useful and mterestmg ta
Iks With SOVlet leaders We dl
scuss some problems of mutual
mterest he pOInted out
The MalaYSIan statesman ex
pressed confidence that relallons
between hiS country and the So
vIet UnIOn speCifically trade
and economIc relatIOns would
strengthen

Sterling Down
To New Low On
Foreign Market

( Continued From Page J )
xon the fron t runner In the prJ
manes campaigns faces Cahfor
n1a Gov Ronald Reagan a non

candldllte who has not campaI
gned n the state but whose In
terest In the party s preSidential
nommatlon 5 growing by leaps
and bounds

I

camp:;lIgn IS under

way for New York Gov Nelson
Rockefeller who orIgmally refu
sed to have hIS name entered on
the ballot but later declar~d hiS
active candidacy

McCarthy and Kennedy must
do well next Tuesday If they
are to arnve at the party can
ventlOn openIng In ChIcago on
August 26 With Irrefutable cia
,ms to the nommatlon
They are competing m Oregon
for 35 delegates votes as welI as
for prestIge and momentum To
ARIANA CINEMA
carry them to success m the Ju
At I! 3! 51 71 and 91 pm
ne 4 pnmary in nelghbourmg
Iranian colour fIlm
CalIforma With Its rich prize of
WOMAN CALLED WINE
172 conven bon delegates
PARK CINEMA
Leaders of Kennedy s campa
At 2i 51 8 and 10 pm Arne
mg dIsplay extreme nervousneaa
rIcan colour
cInemascope film
over the Oregon vote and are
dubbet in FarsI
not as confident as they were a
DO NOT DISTURB
week ago

The research breaktbrough

could

and Infectious Diseases In Bethes-

da Maryland
In an !Oterv ew WIth the newspa
per he emphas sed that the SClentl
s s were merely at the start of what
Will be an eXCltmg story
The other scientists mvolyed In the
project were Dr Barry Kahan also

of the NatIOnal loslltute and Prof
Ruggero CappelhOl of the fnstltute
of Medical Genetics 10 Turin the
newspaper said
An antigen IS a pro (In whiCh CD

uses body cello to produce anhbo

On the RepublIcan ballot for
mer Vice PreSIdent R,chard NI

1fI

said

there arc sIgns that Blalberg s body

U.S. Elections

A wnte

$8Jd

LONDON

May 25

(Reuter~

Sterling slid to a new low on the
foretgn exchange market here today

despIte fresh austerity moves aImed
at slrengthenlng Bntam s ecOnomy

Tbe government s sharp clampdown on bank lending desl8ned to belp
exports and cut Imports has not bo
osled the confIdence 10 tbe Bf! Ish
currency

I

Markets were dommaled by other

unsetthng factors--the enSIS In Fra
nee rIsing gold pnces- big Amencan

gold losses m April and fresb dou
b s about Bntam s balance of pay
ments prospects

'lV~·

I

Nations

P:

},I

tivitles as wlll elJ.alile them to 10wn di'!Qrmament, nudeat'l dil
prevent forefgn mtel'ference In armament iII ttie first place
their Jnternal affaIrs to oppose
ThIS of cour§e Is l!resaurll. b
the pollcy of fOfce to consoli
the small countrlEt 0/1 tlie Ul1'i/I
date their own positions In In
olJes but' a construcUv~ type d
ternaticllal affalr~ and thereby pressure motivated by the Int~
ensure greater respect for the e rests Ilf \the- entire mternatjbili
princiPle 'of equalitY In relations commumty ill Improving the prli
ambng states and nations
~ent veJilllon of the draft to ~
Most of theS!! countj'U!S are sure greater atfentlo.. ntb the
laglcalli Interested In'Stiemg auah terests of the non iiuclear co
II state of liffalrs prevail inter
ttles and thIs meana the Inte~es~
national relations In which the
of the ll1I1aIl medlumsize no
problems of development could nuclear undetd~veloped lind p
be solved more easd~ as unless ace mmded countries
I
these problems are effectIVely
While the majority of the co
dealt with there can be no hope untnes of the world are ,ntere~~
of real stability being aclileved ted m a more ettectlve role
m any one of the countnes or the United Nations, this does n
reg ons concerned
The theory seem to be so In the case of til)
wh ch lilac's t},· problelnS of great powers
:
developlneT't on t'l' same footing
The tendency dUring the pa~
as those of peace IS absolutely few years has been towards ~
cor~ect
wngradmg the role of the
It o!s an Illdisputable fact that ThIS became clear to a1\ at th
the aevelopment of mternational time of the well known Crlsij
relatlQns dunng
tlie past ten of the UN although Its effectf
Years or so has made It pOSSible veness had started to declini
for tlie great powers to streng
long before the actual cnsls ~
then their role In mternational does not seem to SUIt the gre
affalr~ most cQnsplcuously so
powers for the UN to act as a
There Is already talk not wit
mstrument for the application d
hout reason about a monopoly the prinCiples of peaceful coeXj
of the great powers In matters
Istence
Involving the resolvmg of out
standing world Issues about a
However they need the
tendency for matters to be de
such as ~t IS but onlY for Imnte
c'ded on a b,latl\ral baSIS first
purpose~ as an mstrument of Il1j
when thls,- concerns the USSR
fluence on the other countrle!
and the US and for such bl
and In the case of certam pow
lateral llllreements to be presen
ers as a rostrum for propagad
ted ready made
to the other da and as an lrtstrument ma9
countnes as the only pOSSible mg possIble unsensatIOnal con
acts between vanous bIg po
forms of mternatlOnal understan
dmg The present draft treaty ers
on nonprohferabon of nuclear
weapons which the two great
The responsIbility for the pr~
powers have submitted to the sent ynsat sfactory state of a~
world commumty to Sign IS one aIrs m the UN rests pnmanl
of the motives for reasonmg al
WIth the great powers This ho
ong these hnes
wever IS not the whole trut
The other countnes those non~
This IS not to say that a ques
ahgned 10 part cular
could d
tion mark should be put on eve
much to restore the reputatlO
ry agreement reached between
and effect veness of the UNO
the great powers of the super
We m ght say that the small an~
powers Pohtlcal Wisdom requi
medium sIze cQuntnes are Vltafi
res ,upport for such Jomt actl
lly mterested m thiS Irrespectl~
vlhes and understandmgs betwe
ve of whether they are memberl
en the great powers as to take of any of the blocs or not whe;
mto consideratIOn the mterests ther they are advanced or devel
of all countnes b g and small
lopmg c o u n t n e s 1
and cre~te prospects for eqUlta
ble mternatlOnal cooperahon and
The UN would have to mcreat
which In the long run contnbu
se ItS achVltles first and fore
te to the preservation of peace
most In defence of the mdepen
local peace as well as world pe
dence of countnes exposed t
ace
external pressures 1e CQuntne
whIch are not affihated WIt
The Important thmg IS that any of the blocs Apart from th,
the great powers should be as- there IS the constant need fa
slsteil m the search for the best the UN to seek ways and mean
ways of setthng mternat onal pr
of changlnl1 the prevalhng eco
oblems and of mtroducmg more nomIC relatIOns m the world In
democrallc prmclples mto mter
hen ted from the perIOd of colo
nallonal prailtlce
nialism expanSlOn
The majority of countnes C3.n
not rest content w th the pre
What has already been achle
valhng SituatIOn m the matter ved through the Umted Nation
of dIsarmament It Is certamly IS certamly not to beunderesll
not the small or medium size mated but It IS not nearlY en
countries which are responSible ough glven the scope of the prO'
for th s sltua,.llon yet these cou
blem mvolved and Its sIgRlficanl
ntrles are Vitally mterested m ce for the entire world
I
a W3.y out of the present dead
There IS no other -way- but t
lock being found as soon as po
contmue the struggle m the pre
sSlble
vaIlmg chang~d mternallonal CIt
It IS not WIthout reason that rcumstances It should be mad
the numerous crIllclsm "Olced by clear at once that the conditIOn
the non nucIeat' countries In re
have changed on both the re
lallon to the present versIOn of glOnal and local planes and thatl
the nuclear nonprohferatlOn tre
they require adjustments
atY concern the absence of any
The present situation reqUire
obligatIOns on the part of the the further mtenslflcatlon of ac
great powers regardmg
their
t,vlt,es by the slnall medlUm
SIze
under developed and al!
INTERNATIONAL CLUB peaceful countrIes Increased ac
t,V, ties IS the way to make these
Presents the famous Soviet countrIes
an acknowledged ann,!

d

FUJita was an mstructor at
the Aeronautical Tramlng COl
lege In Japan durIng the last
war and later became a test pi
lot on Zero fighters
This one handles about the
same as a Zero" he said

a

hons

saId

It was transferred to

the PreSident sald m

speech at a Wh,te House cere
mony
He Said It was still not clear
that North V,etnam was ready
for an early or honourable pe
ace but expressed the hope that
the talks would lead to peace
For our part we shaH serious
ly and soberly pursue nel!oba

Yo, k on Tuesd.y followmg talks
WIth Dutch offic a1s the sources

Thant as hiS representative

The FuJI named the aero su
baru IS the only fullY aerobatlc
four-seater m Austraha

bearl on January 2 thIS year

I·

dies In
$evera! of
unsucessful
heart lransplapt cases the patient dl
cd after be og given large doses of
anhblotlCS to counter the rejection
meeharusm

Dr RelSfeld told the newspaper
that tbe ,solatIOn of tbe anllgen
mIght make It pos!lble In Ibe future
to give tmy dOses to a polen'lal tra
osplanl reCIpient with the ann of
making hIS body sys'em used 10 II
Rejection theoretically then would not occur after a transplanl was
made

Australian PM
To Meet Johnson
on Viet War
WASHINGTON May 25 (Re
uter) -President JoltnsoIJ
has
arranged to hold two lengthy
conferences WIth Australian PrI
me

M DIS

er John

Gorton

next

week to rev ew the Vietnam war
and the Pans peace talks the
WhIte House formallY announ
ced yesterday
Gorton who arnves In Wash
mgton on Sunday evenIng mil
have hIS fIrst meetmg WIth the
PreSIdent On Monday m;medlat
ely after he IS greeted. With iull
mIlitary honours on the White
House lawn
The second meetmg- now of
ficlally set for Tuesday morn
mg- represents
an additIOnal
one to the prime mInister s de
taded ltennerary publlshed by
the State Department only two
days ago
White House sources saId the
scheduhng of the second confe
rence reflected the preSident s
Wish to have a full frank and
mtimate review of all aspects of
the VIetnam situation mcluding
the prospects for makmg head
way In the US North Vietbam
ese prelimmarY peace talks m

Pans

II

I

1

Cinemascope fUm
THE SLEEPING BEAUTY
MONDAY MAY 27, 8 pm

resoected power

10

Internatlona\

relahons an dthereby to asser
theIr mfluence In matters of VI
tal Ihterest to them

--

PHILIPS
\~
SERVICE
\lr
WORKSHOP" ,

ce
But seUmg of !IIerlina wa. not beavy and the mam feature of the
market was ItS lack of activ;ty,

,
~

Kabul University

o

~'KABUL

MaY 26 (Bakhtllrl'rne draft law on Pohtlcal Pal
ties under study .for the pa,t
year by th~ lOInt commltte<! of
lh. House and
Senate
was
pa"sed yesterday The draft has
been submitted to the secretar
~t of the House to be sent to
• H ~ :Majesty for endorsement

PARIS May 26 (AFP) -PreSIdent <Ie Gaulle told th- new
UnIted States Ambassador here Sargent Shriver that ba"eally
:Franclil and the Umted States were m tha sal'ne camp-th it or
f1l;edom -and that both must remain there
The Presll;leht was ap.eaking at the Elysee Palace whet\ Shrl
\ er officially presented his letters of credence
He said that at the moment
there were certaIn dlfl'el en<es
of conception between the twu
countnes on a number Jf mat
ters-partlcularly over Vietnam
But he des~rlbed these as bo
mg events of the moment epl
sadlC events
The President added bas cal
Iy we are you and us 'n tho
same camp that of f""edo'l1 No
matter what happens It JS nel.:e..

ssary that we remam there
Refernng to the past 'he Pm
sldent saId we must not forget
that we have been lInked toge
ther m all the great tragedIes
lind we must remam sO We ha
ve been linked sponstaneouslY
and It Is m thI~ manner that We
must be ltnked m the ev-nt of
"t:=W drllmas

01 the future

the Pre, dent
s31d there were sIgns that thIS
or pe hllp
could be agItated
even dramatic agam and added
but whatever happens T think
that America and France VIII be
together agam
Shriver saId that he was tak
Ing up IllS post dunng a turbul
ent per od when great hanges
were takmg place
th~ou~n ut
the world
At such a moment t was more
mportanl than ever that count
nes hke France
and Amcncil
should work together m lie IV of
the If tradItion of fnendsblp lind
cooperation, thea common Inte
rests the slmllanty of theu on
gms and the If Jomt alms
He said he belIeved he would
be aided In hIS work as am bas
sador by
friendship wh ch
had eXisted between France and
the UnIted Stale~ smoe the foun
ding of the Amencan Republll
Shnver added that relatIOns
between the two countries had
for the most part remamed un
altered for almost
two centu

I

UK Not Ready To
Compromise On I
Rhodesia: Wilson I
ENDINBURGH Scotland May
26 (Reuter) -PrIme
MnHster
Harold Wilson saId today that
BrItam was not prepared to corn
promIse On the Issue of majority
rule m RhodeSIa
He blamed faIlure to reach a
settlement on the Smith regIme s
refusal to prOVide constitutIOnal
and hurntln guarantees for the
ummpeded progress to maJonty
rule on which our predecessors
and we have mSlsted
W,lson told the General Asse
mbly of the church of Scotland
here And On that
pnnclple
there can on our part be no
turnmg back no compromISe
TUfmng to Brltaln s own rae
al problems the prIme mmlster
saId The prInCIples WhICh gov
ern our attitude to RhodeSIa ap
ply here at home
If we are to be free to speak of what occurs In B,rmlngh
am Alabama
we have ensure
that we have clean hands m our
actIOns In Birmingham England
and for we bear the responsIbl
ltty of the deCISion In Bulwayo
(Rhode51a)
On VIetnam Wilson repeated
hIS ea~ er statementt that there
could be no Imposed mllttary se
tllement of the war

Warsaw Pact To
Hold Exercises
In Czechoslovskia
PRAGUE May 26 (Reuter)Warsaw Pact exercises WIll take
pl-ce n June on Czechoslovak
lind Pohsh terrItory the Czecho
slovak News Agency Ceteka an
nOl/nced Fnday mght
The agency saId the maIn aIm
of the exerCIses would be to te~t
cooperatIOn and command under
modern warfare conditions and

to 'mprove the combat readiness
of troops and staff
I The agency also quoted Cze
Mini

ster Dr Jan Pudlak as telling
a pre·s ,,-onference that SOViet
leaders had full understanding
for the SItuatIOn lR Czechoslova
k,a
H s comment .came as Soviet

Prem er Ale~el Kosygm return
ed to Prague after SIX days at
tho Bohenllan Spa of Karlovy
Vary for treatment Another re
port sa d Kosygm has returned
to

MOSCQW

I

If,·

nes

India Aid Club
Makes Billion
Dollar Pledge

Wanted

D

Wanted-A Typist elerk from
Jnne 1 for a month to IiIl leave
vacancy Salary Af 250 clay
Contact WHO, MInlstry of
Health

f

I {' -BLUE MOSQUE

'''1 ,

~

PHILIPS AND SERVICE
lGO HAND IN HAND
SHAR-I-NAU

TEJ..EPHONE:

20526

NEW DELHI May 26 (Reuler)IndIan government offICIals Satur
day welcomed tbe decISIon of the aid
India consortium .to fIX a target of
$1 450 mIllIon aid 10 1968-{j9
There was general satisfaction at

Ihe outcome of the Washmgton me
cling wblch endorsed $1 000 million
for
non project aid
InclUding
$100000 000 debt rehef and $450
mIllion of project aId
BUI of(lctals nolJed that the exact
amount of aid forth<ommg from
mdlvldual consortium cO\lntrJes wo

uld not be known untIl b,lateral negotiatIOns WJlb IndIa were held
KABUL May 26 (Bakhtar l The agree/llent of Abdullan Ma
lekyar Afghan ambassador in Wa
shIngton as envoy to Argentma
has been received the Informa
tlOn Department of tlie Foreign
Mmlstry said

•

e Interior MInister Dr Mo
liilli7Jtad Omar Wardak pltrtlcl
pat.a"'tn the Publlc Works nnd
Commumcatlons Committee of
t!ler Hou$e yesterday mo"ning
a.ncV"answered the questIons on
loans gIven bv the ConstructIOn
and Mortgage bank
In the afternoon sessIon the

comrrhttee studIed the wratten

plies of the

•

mmlstrY related

re0

Federal Troops Slaughter
Hospitalised Biafrans
PORT HARCOURT May 26
(AFP) Several hundred woun
ded Blafran soldiers were slau
ghtered m two Port Harcourt
hospItals last Sunday by Niger
Ian fedel al troops eyewitnesses
confirmed hele

The wounded soldiers had been
left behInd when most of thIS
city s 360000 mhabltants fled to
wards the end of last week as
federal forces advanced througn
the suburbs they saId
~wo

yesterday

UNESCO INFORMATION
OFFICER HERE
KABUL May 26 -Alexander
Shaw plannmg officer of the
PublIc
InformatIOn Office of
UNESCO Pans has recently ar
rIved m Kabul to carry out a de
velopment support survey for the
UNDP
He WIll look a t as many pro
Jects as pOSSible and work out a
method for developmg the r

eyeWItnesses

nlOg of IOdus rv
and r-dmuustra
ttOn of education faclh tIes

PompldoJl s talks at the <oc,al
mlRlstry
held agaInst a back
~round of stnkes and genelal
unrest saId the planned ..! raft
law for a referendum on thc re
forms In hIgher educatIOn and
on SOCial Improvements
\\ ould
take thIS co determmatlOn
r to
account
The I?flme mInIster abo an
nounced that more efforts would
be made towards decentrahsa
lIon m the mdlvldual Fren<;l) re
glans

The a m was to abolish unne
cessary compulSion and enel al
admInIstratIve nnmob1hty In fa

vour of stren~hentng the powc' s
of t'he- local and reglonal au ho
ntle~ m concert WIth the peoples
representatives and trade un on
organisations

The trade unIon delegat"s m
slsted that the governmen sho
uld IOcrease hte guaranteed minim

urn salary
TheY also IRslsted on ,n am
endment to that they called the
present anh SOCIal reform of the
natIOnal health Insurance 1IIt1 u
duced last Year and passl III of
right\)

In

As regards th~ other demands
whJch IOciude general w.~e 111

creases and

Improved penSIOns

tIOn to register a no n the
June referendum
and n th s
was to condemn Gaulhst power

whIch had lasted all too long

VIENNA May 26 (fassj-A-Un
I ed Nations conference on mterna
tlonal trealy law has ended ls work
In Vienna Takmg part m thiS mter
nat onal forum convened by deci
slon of the United Nallons General
Assembly to draft the baSIC prlnci
-pIes of international lrealy law were
d~legatlOns of more than a bund
red states as Wt:1I as representatives
of many mternatlonal orgaOlsatIonS

Afler nearly two mon'hs of hard
work the conference worked OUl a

draft conventIon ~ons stlOg of seven
sect ons and 7S clauses Reflected n
the draft are the major mternat on
01 legal problems that are of gleal
Imporlance for mosl countr es of the

New South Vietnam
Cabinet Formed - - - m~ependent

politICIans who are ex·
pectea to cootmue South V,etnam.
hard line towards a peace fornlula
The 64-ycar old prem,er told Pre
Sldent Nguyen Van Th,eu In a tele
Vised presentatJon ceremony be was

ready to sac!)f.ce hts name and the
rest of hiS Ufe for country and people
'The flood walJers have men 10
an alarmmg level If together we do
not try to hold them ack k am af
raid that we ourselves will /lot bo
Jett Intact
The 18 man cabmet IS mostly a
mixture of northYlmers and souther

ners, tho mal0rity of whom have no
parllcuiar al\<gIance to any politIcal
faellon

HM Greets
King Hussein

u.s., North Vietnam Complete
Z-Waf(:iOf Tallis; R'o Results

PARIS
May 26 (Reuter)Arqerlcan and North Vietnamese
negobators have come to the
end of theIr second week of pre
hmmary peace talks here WIth
out any sIgn of progress
So far they have held four se
sSlon and talked for H hours
WIthout emerging from their 1m
passe

KABUL May 26 (Bakbtnrl
A telegram congratulating Ktng
Hussem of Jordan on the annlv
ersary of the country's Indt"pend
ence Jlas been sent on behalf of
His Majesty the Kmg tbe Infor
mallon Department of the For
eign MIDIstry said

Intef1national Treaty Law
Drafts Importarit Convention

TIle draft convent on conla ns se

Prime MlOlster Tran Van
Huong
announced a cabinet comprised 01

UNITED NATIONS May 26Shafle Rahel edItor of the Kn
bul Times IS among four JOU:-n8
lIsts awarded one of the four Dag
HarnmerskJold MemOrIal Fellow
ShIPS to attend thiS year's Umted
NatIOns General AssemblY sessIOn The Umted Nations Writers
AsSOCIatIon saId that the other
Journalists are from Ceylon Al
gena and Ghana

North V,etnam demands that
top pnonty be given to deter
mme how and when tbe Umted
States should unconditIOnally ce
ase all bombmg and other acts
o[ war against
Its ter It nY
and says onlY after thIS WIll It
dISCUSS

othel matters

veral new pnnclples In the held of
treaty law reflecting progreSSive te
ndencles 10 the contemporary Inter
oa IOnal law
One applies to the clause problbl
tms the ImpoSltlQn by force of treaties on any slate and the exertion
of pohtlcal and economIC pressurs
A big role In the
conference s

work was played by delegallOns of
Afro-ASian countnes stTlvmg to es
cape fmally from the nets of unequ~1

Ihem

colomal treaties ImposM
10 the past

on

The parhclpants m the conferen
l:e adOpled a deCISIon to hold the second UmleQ. Nations conference on
nternahonal treaty law In the per
lod from April 9 to May 24 1969
also n VleDna

___- c - - -

0"

nl,

lest to the two SIdes
The American delegat un saYS
North Vietnam must show wtll
Ingness to

world

SAIGON May 26 (ReU'er}-New

KABUL TIMES EDITOR
AWARDED UN
FELLOWSHIP

ents--remalOed bchmd

CUSSlOnS

While
the d'SCUSSIOns were
under way the Commun"t Par
ty Issued a call for the (:lopula

A group of le3rned men WIll
be inVIted to gIve adVIse on the
programme

reportea

Two federal officers one lJ I
vate soldier and other sources
confirmed that federal troops en
tered the two hospItals last Sun
day and killed everyone m s,ght
A small force of Blafrans m
vaded federally,
occupied Port
mformatlOn potentIal With a VI
Harcourt Friday and fought fll'
ew to stlmulatmg B major mel1
rcely for hours before federal
a mterest later on
Also he Will look closelv mto troops fmally routed them
The Blafrans estImated at fe
the relatIOnshIp between toaehe
at only platoon
tl am ng and economIC devt:'lop , deral officers
stf!mgth landed by boat at Port
ment m general
~urt$ w.l!~lit};.ont and at!ac
"'"
ked In the dIreclion ~~(lar
Palace Hotel
~Forll}gn reSidents took shl't er
nSlde the hotel as gunfIre CI a
kled In the street
A thm Ime of federal defend
ers at the waterfront col1ap,ed
and retreated m disorder
the umon 1 epresentatlves tndl
cated that these pomts would
have to be la sed In furthe d s
The talks were mterruptcd for
an hour last eveRl~g .nd the
p~rt clpants agreed th~t no pub
1 c statement should be rna
du
rmg thIS mtelval

urts

that they saw a few patIents
brom the della clImc crawlJ I~
dQ'In the streets last Saturday
Most of the 300 wounded B,ar
I all soldiers ,n Port Harcou, t ge
neral hospItal and 100 m the de
ltl\ cl nlc-many of them patl

Pompidou Promises Greater
Say For Workers, Students
PARIS May 26 (DPA) -Fr
ench Pnme MlnJster Georges
Pompldou
yesterday promise I
French trade unIOn representa
tIves that workers and student<
have a greater say In the run

KABUL May 26 (Bakhtal)The College of Islamm Theology
has been mstructed to re/ntr(ldu
ce the postgraduate JudiCIal m
st tute
Smce there are no chanc~s for
post graduate studIes abroad m
thIS fleld and the condit ons III
Side Afghamstan demand better
tramed experts m the field of
islamiC law' and Jurlsprudenrc
Dr Ali >'\Iiinad Popal th~ first
deputy prime mInister and edu
cation mlluster
has ,nstructed
Kabul UnlveraIty authortl. s to
reopen the lIJ.stltute
Four years ago the mslltute
was establIShed but later due
to same difficulties It was closed
and graduate students were sent
to the Umted ,.rab Republic for
further studIes
Better text books and faClli
ties for research have been pro
v ded and (wo professors \11 Is
la,D!c law and Junspruden"e ha
ve been hIred by the Inst, tilt"
The mstltute offers a two year
programme reqUires a thes sand
a year apprenhceshlp m th co-

,'iT.

=

laws on trade uman
factOrIes

•

Reopens Graduate
~ici6l InstitUte

1

choslovak Deputy Foreign

Sterling s rate agamst the Umted

SFItes dollar fell to $238 425-le55
Lan half a cent above Its floor lev
el of $2 38 00 Tbe offiCIal panty IS
S240
Dealers chIefly blamed tbe decline
on aenera! d,strust of paper money
reflected In another 35-cent rIse In
the Price of gold to S41 75 an oun

PRICE
AF 4
;
A
=

J

FUJI s chtef test pIlot, Shunjl
FUJita 44 thnlled a large crowd
of aVIation mdustry offiCials'?
Includmg the Anderson with a
SerIes of rolls and loops

he said

Johnson Says U.S.
Will Continue War
If N. Vietnam Does

UNITED NATIONS May 25
(R·uter) -A h gh rankmg IndoneSIan affic al
5 expected
to
confer w th
Secretary General
U Thant next week on plans for
self determmat On In West IrIan
accordmg to usually relIable sou
rees
Sud]arwo 1 JOndlOnegoro for
mer Indones an ambassador m
wll] arrive

It IS the FUJI Fa-200 a fourseat fully aerobahc Utlht plane
which WIll sell m Australia for
about
S15000
Australian
(7000 sterling)

form of goods and servIces produced

West Irian Seeks
Self-Determination

the Hague

of
m

cconom c statililty and growth
Vietnam If peace arrived 'will requ
Ire a multilateral approach

25 (Reu

r l - India s Pnrne Minister

To

short

term hIgh Inlerest debt
He saId consultative groups of donor countnes sbould be' sIr1lng!bened
and It mIght be beller to encourage
the IOternauooal InstItutions to reoxamme the presump Ions on which
partlClpahon 10 consorijumtl and
consultatIve groups bave thus far

should

be increaSingly shared by our par
tners In Western Eilrope and Japan
whose capac ty to partlclpale In mee mg the enlarged demand has
grown so remarkably over the past
two decades
And he told othcr countries not
to relate aid contnbutlons to the Size
of gross nat anal product

I

OIl Latest "ane

making to'l'ard other objectIves for
Ihe common goO<l-most partlcula
rly for the mIlitary secunty of the
free world
Making a strong plea for addl
1Iollal development aId on easIer !orms the treasury secretary S81d that
some po:or couotnes have senous
problems In the years liItead beea

'~'

M~i\liJ\~SiT.~

Jllptmese Show

DO BEACH puerto RICO
May
(Reuter}-Trcasury Secretary

'5

~

de escalate

the war

before the Umted States con.
ders any to13.1 bombmg ~all
ThIS IS the tangle wh ,the
two ch ef negOiaors

Xuan

Thuy

and Avelell Harnman facc as
they prepare for otqc fIfth Ell
counter on Monday mornln Jr
Harnman at last Wedn sdav

c

fourth meebng pleaded
WIth
for an end ng uf
Xuan Thuy
\\ hat he SaId were North V,et
n:\mese polemICS and reCI :mna
hons

Xuan Thuy Iejected I liS ap
peal ..YIRg the Amencans had
st 11 to gIve a pOSitIVe reply to
h statal bombmg halt demand
MeanwhIle the North Vletna
mese delegation through ItS chi
ef spoksman Nguyen Thanh Le
h as been steppmg up the battle
of words by holdmg press c n
ferences to repeat HanoI salle
gatIons of Amencan agressl )11
IR V,etnam
Despite thiS both del<!gatlons
have made clear that nellh I IS
contemplatmg breakmg ufl' tne

H',

nellY s bandwagon In ItS tracks
Recent polls have shown that
the democratic vote In the state
IS about equally dIVided between
Kennedy McCarthy and John
son Humphrey
Senator Kennedy has admltt~d
~hat If he falls to Wlp 10 Oregon
It Will be a heavy blow to hIS
campaign and
an equal'y big
step forward for Humphlev
McCarthy-who lost pnmarles
\0 Kennedy In IndIana and Neb
I askll-Oregon could well be hIS
Idst chance to mamtam a Cle
dlble challenge
Pl\vate polls some taken by
the Kennedy camp
mdl~ated
tha~ McCar\hy 's no longer the

u.S. Scientists
Visit USSR
Medical
Centres
'I
LENINGRAD May 26 (fass}It IS a big achievement of Soviet
mcdlcJne that each research IOStltu
te has Its own problem to work on
This anows Soviet medicine to conte
ntrate SCientifiC forces 00 the decJ.Slve
dlfl:ctlOO a Tass correspondent was

1010 by U S Prof Arthur Ward from
Washmgton
Ward IS headmg a group of Arner can neurophYSlOloglsls and neuropatholOgists who have cOme to the
S<Wlet Un on under a sClentlf c exc
hange programme
The professor IS VISiting the IOSIJ
tutes and cI mcs of Moscow and Le
nmgrad They arc prlmanly mteres
ted n sClenhflc problems that were
be ng solved here differently thaD 11
~081t1e

the United States
These are first of air studies of the
condillonal reflexes and some gene
ral palterns of the actiVIties of the
cerebrum
Ward and hiS colleagues believe
that studies of the functlOns of separate neurons (nerve cells) espcCIB
lIy In the process of the fOI mmg of
conditional reflexe~ {;ondu led
by

the Moscow InSlllule of PhysiolOgy
and the Lemngrad Instltu e of Ex
perrmental MediCine nre he most
valuable of all studIes thal they had
yet scen n the Sov ci Un on
The Amencan spec oilsts Will con
ImUe the acquaintance with SOYlet
medlcme n Tbll SI the capital uf
Georgia

POLICE C.4TCH

Oregon Primary Crucial for U.S.llhderdog
Candidates
and IS makmg rap d
PORTLAND Oregon 'May 2V
(Reuter) -WIth senators Rob~I t
Kennedy and .Eugene McCarthy
apparently running neck
and
neck TuesdaY s Oregon state P"I
mary eleclion Will be crUCial In
their campatgns for the preSld
ency-and In V,ce PreSident
bert Humphrey s as well
Humphrey entered the pre"d
entIal race too late to centest
any l>rImanes aqd in .orCllun
preSident Johnson s name Is .Ill!
on the ballot despite hiS ~eClSlJn
to rebr~ from the White House
Supporters of Hllmphrey lire
work11lg. hard for a Ing Johnson
vole to Iry \0 stop Senllior Ke

talks
whIch are genera I1Y ex
pected to last for months

hel/dway throughout the state
C m aI n managers for KI'n
a ~ go enly concerned \:.y
:,:dYtr:n~ fhe polls ll1),owed that
K:nnedy has been unllble to bu
,Id up any SIgnificant lead ov~r
h M1Onesota challenger
s

A loss for Sen Kennedv or
vIctory by onl~ a few percenta
ge pomts would damage hIS cl
aIm that be IS the
peoples cbo
Ice to run against the Repubh
can nominee m the prestdentIal
electIon next November
But Oregon IS difficult terri
tOry for Sen Kennedy to conqu
er

FORGERS
KABUL May 26 (Bakhtar)A group of forgers who counter
felted coupons aIJd cheated the
state out of thousands of afgha
nJs bas been caught by ~he po
lice said a source of the Food
Procurement Department
RepOl ts reach10g
police last
year mdlcated that coupons were
forged by a group which has
been active tor the past several
years A team of offiCIals conSlS
tmg of representahves of the FI
nance MInistry PrIme Minlst
ry s InspectIOn Department the
Attorney General s office and
t.he Food Procurement Depart
ment are conSidering the case

I
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50th Independence Ann iversacir
of us We stili bave to flgbt as hard as ever ago
aillst the scourages of poverty
1\1lteracy and
;vdlseasc like all other develoPIn's- countries bave
to We have 10 contlnne onr eflorts towards bar.
nessing onr natural resources. As a landlocked
country withoul the rlcb subterranean resonrces, like 'ltber countries In tho region our mar'at
towards progress Is bound to be slower.
However tbere are several faclClrs which will
, Rlake
our
progress
certain.
The Ilnt
and
foremost
of
these
Is
the re.nlute
c!ctem'nation ot our leaders and ~ople to Be~ure a better aod more prospetGus life for the
natIon With a fino belief In the Isl'lmlc talth and
loy:>lty to the King our people are determined to
provc that they are
capable of completing
the political IRdependence we attained 50 years
ago by making head ways In the economic and
SOCIal waJks of life
Another equally Important
factor
is Af.
ghanistan 5 "ohcy of nonahgnRlent
peaceful
<oexislence and. friendship with all conntries
based on mutual respect and non-Interference IU

Tomorrow Afghanistan celebrates the 50th
annJversary of tbe rega.nmg of Its Independellct'
It is a day of great rejoicing for the entire nation and remInds everyone of sacrdices made and
bardshlPs endured by our forefathers to make us
once again a free and Independent people Look·
109 back over the half century of o"r regained
Independence one Can not deny that great steps
have been taken for the preservation and con·
solldallon of Afgban mdel>endence and for Improvement of the hvlng standard of our people
Tbe pr Igross In the economic as well as IR
the soclaJ fIelds during thc past deeadc or so
has been quite '1mpress,ve Our educational Ins
tltutlons have growlI cOllslderably at all levels
and the mfrastructure for the economic deve
lopment In the country such as roads and air·
ports as well as power production hale been and
are bemg provided
To ensure greater participation of people In
the government alTaus and Lo cnable them h.
enlOY greater freedom of thought and action a
neW Const,tutlon was promulgated at the exph
cit WIsh of H,s Malesty the 1(lRg who IS lhe ar
chllect of modern Afghanistan
The Constttuhon an addltton to giving Af
ghan women an equal SOCIal and political status
With men has also Ilfovlded for til( separatIOn
of power In the three branches of the govern
ment As a result we now have an elected par
hament and Independent JudiCIary both of wh
Ich are workIng in full harmony and cooperation
with the government III OUI
march towards
gyeater progress
Our endeavours 18 the economic fields have
led to the launchmg of a number of large and
small mdustnes and to JncreaSJng our exports
In addItion to pur traditional exports we now
PiPe consIderable amounts of natural gas 10 the
~ovlet Union
In countmg our achievements however . .w e
are fully a ware of the great tasks that lie ahead

one another's mternal affairs, respect

tor

,

She answers ravlsh1y

Article 14 gave. CIVIlians 300 days
travel from one part of VIC:tnam
to the other If they did not
agree
With the polItical regime of Ihe part

10

of ,he country

10

wh,ch they hved

As a result. almosl ont
mIllion
non...commuJtlsl INorth Vietnamese,
together With part of the nucleus of
the future CommuOist Vietcong set
tied
In
,Sou'h
90000
So
uth
Vltnamese
CommuOlsts
went north Arucle
19 saId that
nellher part of V Ictnam should be
used the plannmg of new hostilities
and 'article 24 bound eacb part to
respect the other s tcrntor1al mtegr-

the

pDlted Nations charter and support for the can.
se of world peace and International cooperation
Tb,s pollcy has led to the continuous grow.
th of Ihe country's prestige In tbe International
arena We bave been able to secure friendly as.
°lStance from several countries notably the Sovlel Union. the United states, the Federal Re.
pubhc of Germany and more recently from Fr.
ance for lhe IRlplemenlation Of economic deve.
lopment projecls that have been and are being
Implemented In the country
Takmg everything into constderatlon It IS
certalR that the 50th year of onr independent
life will constltllte a turnIng polot tn tbe life of
our nation towards snstamed
and
continued
growth

Ily
Arllcle 27 stIpulated tha' the agreemen.t sbould apply to all groups
under mlbtacy command The Uni-

ted S'ates and Bntam wanted rebel

Dunng subsequent years
Vlelnam IOftltrated regular

My home town..ls In Tarba·
la!<,
I have conqnered the hearts of
many.
He who bears my ll3JlIe
Laments to the enil of hIS
life,
,
I am yours and yon be mi.
ne
Pierce a mountaJn for yonr
belOVed
For I'll be faithful eternal·
Iy
And stiCk to my word.

North
forces

mto the Soutb aod bUllt up Its gue
rnlla s rength there. m Violation of

the Gcneva agreement 10 Deoemljcr.
1960 the HanOl·sponsored Naito
nal front for the l.iberat,oo of So·

Jalali wakes up lost In thought
constahtly reoalls the garden
The more he thmks the worse
hfe seems to become He remem
bers the gtrl and dreams about
the moment when he wllI once
again see her

uth Vie nam was formed as the po

htlcal arRl of tbe V,e, Cong Early
10 1961 the UOIted States, as well as
assistIng South Vle'nam s economIC
reconstruction programme, began se-

nding mIlitary adVlSers, Rlltitary Iratntng personnel and pllots 10 South

VIe nam at the lOvltatJOn of
country s government.

The prosen' large-scale

Ihat

When hIS frIends see hIS condItIon grOWIng worse they

I1\Ilitary

10

tes from Juoe 1965
(Lions Features)

Al nlgbt I saw Slab Mol
In the garden of Eden
By tbe side of the brook
Sbe smiled full of charm
With some Oowers
In ber
arms

Rhodesia Struggles To Keep Up Appearances

AT A. GLAN()E

Aftep explalOlng lhe standS adop
ted by the two SIdes 10 the prehmmary ~ace talks the edltonal said
one should no expect qUlck results
In such On Important and
crUCial

Today S h/ah carnes spec1a) fea
tures on the occasIOn of Ihe 50th
anntversary of the
regammg
of
Afghanistan s mdependence A note
above the banner In bold letters
says

subject

However. It emphaSized that the
need for the talks 10 contmue una-

bated

The staff of Islah offer Ihm besl

congratulations to HIS Majesty
King the royal famIly and the
tire people of the counlry on
occaSlon of 50th anniversary of
regaining of our mdependence'

the
en
lhe
the

the: royal family and

Mohammad Nader Shah apeear
Ihe front page
A caption under

HIS

The NeK

York Tllnes said Fn
day hal PreSident de' Gaulle would
have 10 saCrifice much of hiS am
bilious (orelgn poliCy If he Wish
~d 10
satisfy the long pent up de
mands of frenchmen for grca er cc
anomlc salisfaetion
The paper said the Gauillst dIS
clphne and austerity have brought
Frana.: unprecedented economic progress but the workers feel that they
have not receIved a faIr share of
the national prosperlly

late
00

Majesty s

mdependence HIS Majesty
dUring
whose reign the country has achIeved
In the light of democracy
and the
Constltullon notable progress to all

walks of hfc
The edltonal says tomorrow
IS
the 50th anniversary of the regam
Ing of mdependence AI thiS time
one can not help but remember the
herOIC battles of aUf people
who
WIth Simple arms and limited amm
unilion engaged one of the greatest
powers of the world
The SplTll of saCrifIce and chlv
airy displayed by our people then
IS a lesson to be Iearped by the pre
sent and future generations
The real essence of freedom IS for
man to USe freely avaIlable resour
ces In the country 10 order to lOS
ure a ~tt:r hfe
Therefore the preserva tlon of 10
dependenc: Is as Important as ItS at
talOment If our fathers
regamed
OUf tndependena.: ItS our duty to con
sohdate and safeguard It
The real blessmgs of Indenpcnd
ence the edltonal went on can be
appreCiated only when one takes 1
look at the condItion of those peo
pies who Ire ~tdl under foreign do
mmation.

rhe New York T""t'\ went on
They reSCnl the diverSion of resources to the nuclear force de Frappe
foreIgn aId and other costly elem
cots of de Gaulle s ambitiOUS for
c gn pohcy
ConcessIons that WIll
satIsfy the long pent up
demands
of Frenchmen for greater economic
~allsfacllon and pOllltCal expressIOn
cannot faJ! ,.10 curtam PreSldenl de
Gaulle s domes!!c authonty and hiS
dream of French grandeur abroad
Israeli Defence MinISter
Mosh~
Dayan and labour minister
Ylgal
Allan a-e locked In a deadly con
fli~ t
to take over power
from
PremIer LeVI Eshkol mfluen lal Eg
ypllan newspaper editor Mohamed
Hassaem Heykal claImed Fnday

Hcykal

The conflict between the old man
and hIS successors IS no less fIerce
than the connlct between the two
sUt:cessors
The New Ttmes 10 a recent
ISSUe comments On the Indo-USSR
economic tiCS
h says the SOVIet Unton s Interest
In expendmg economic IOtercourse

walks of hfe by the Afghan n.lion
dUring the past half century
Yesterday s Heywad carnes an ed
Itonal on the progress of talks beLween representatives of the United
States and North Vietnam In Pans

J

~_§
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edilor of CaIro ~ al Ah

ram dally saId Israelt pubhc opm
on was m a senous slate of turgl
that
rJlly as the Israelis realised
'hey had not fought the war to end
all wars last June

The edltonal then enumerated so
me of the progress made 10 different

;;

With lhe view to faclhtahng
theu
oa ana I regeneration IS exemplified
by the cooperation In trade and ot~
her areas between the USSR
and
IndIa
OUTIng Premier Kosygm S
Jan
uary VISit 10 India which IS one of
the Soviet Umon S prinCipal tradJDg
partners among the developlDg countnes agreement was reached on
expandmg and openmg up new areas of coopera lIOn
Appreclatmg the Indian
govern
ments deSire to overcome With UImost speed the economic dIffJcultles encountered on the subcontment
the SovIet 'fJDlon agreed to
place
bIg orders ·tOr IndlaD manufactures
and to study the extenSion of mdus
tnal cooperatIon 10 the mutual m
terests of the Iwo countnes
The Soviet Indl3n commumque of
both Sides would examme the que$tlOn In the near future With a View
to submlttlOg concrete proposals
Power and Transport Machine-Bul

IdlOg induslry discusssed WIth Indl3n representalives fhe manufacture
of eqUIpment for the Iron and steel
works under constructIon In Bokaro at the engIneermg plants of Ra·
nchl and Durgapur

I
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SOViet Umon s sincere dcslre to heJp
India In her economic development
But there are also those for whom
succesful cooperation between
the
two countnes goes agamst the graIn,

and they are dOlog tbelr utmost to
mlO1mlze the sliluficance of SovJet

Old to mlsrep=en' the SoVIet Urn.
on 5 trade poticy, and tbereby to prevent Ibe understandiog reached from
producmg prachcal resuUs.
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~

board number 23043
-

~SSlon

Many a fat (ortune
musl
have been made by these South Afncan sanctions busters

BUI, however deeply IOvolved So
u'h Afr1ca may feel, cbarity be8\DS
at hORle As soon as Cheap Rhodes,an textiles and electrical exports
began to hit Soub African manufa·
cures. a tanff was put on, much 10
Ibe chagnn aod resen!n:lent of RhodeSians who talked 11Itteriy abou'
a stab 10 the back"
In Sptte of the success tbe SmIth
reg'Rle has had m kecpmg up ap
pearanccs reahty IS very dJfferent
RhodesIa s two maIO sources o( we-

.lIh-tobacco and sugar-bave and
v",y badly h,t and warebouses and
disused a1rcrafl hangars are packed

With linsold slocks, particularly of
tobacco
The Idea that these stocks may one
day be sold IS, I was lold by one
tobacco fanner, a l~dlcrous dream
since tobacco reqUires careful treatment If II IS 10 last
The reglRle belps ou, the tobacco

farmers-who are the backbone of
the ruhng Rhodes.. Front-by gil'
araoleelng to purchase their crops
a' a f.xed pm:" BUI thIS year's fIgure bas beeo CUi to 132,000,000 ib
-about half the pre·IOI average-:and the onillnal PCICC offered was
only 22d per Ib
anger

to foot Ihe b,IL have forced th,s up
per lb aod are deRlandmg
more

10 25d

Five years ago RhodeslB'S econo-

ures,

exports

were

oQ,ly

&l/lorlDJ

EL24.'8

Clroulat/oll_ond A,d,.r1IM,

~
;;

~

£R

IOO,600,OOO-£R 3,000,000 dowo on
i966 and, what 's far more SIgnIfiCant. ooiy Iwo thirds of tile pre.IOI
level
Only a 'nckle of foreign capital
IS commg on althou8b one of the
regime s arguments for IDI lR the
f,rsl place was thaI II would brlog
capllal IOto RhodesIa
In spite of the cut m Imports.
there was an adverse trade balance
of £R 9,800,000 I~s' year, compared
With a surplus In 1966
The re81me claims an e,ght per
cent increase In the Gross National

product

1967, but forecasts no
more than a three pef cent rise thiS
year But thIS takes no account of
the growth of populabon and output per bead actually fell 1Q 1967
The oumber of Afnclll)S In work
dropped from 615.000 10 605,ooo,and
fewer are In work than len years
ago Yel Professor Sadie, the reg'- \
10

.

me S economIC adVlscr has estImated

The teacher mad al hiS fool.
Ishness scolds him for beIng so
foohsh J alah rephes

arly £R 100,000,000 or 27 per cent
/lorrowJOg
of GNP Government
from the banking sector-whIch IS

potenhally

very mflallooary-has
mcreased from £R
49,000,000 at
the eod of 1965 to £R 99,000 000
a' lbe end of last year
The RhodeSian economy IS tn fact,
s agnant, If not actually dcelmlOg.

I have drunk in the tavern of
love
The Wfit~ of loneliness from
the oup of love.
In the naJhe of Slab Mol rlI
bulld a palace,
A secretariat of the office of
love

and this, m the long run IS the road
to rum
It IS cerlaJDly a sharp

contrast

with Ihe boomJOg pre-IOI economy
rid of sanctIOns,' he told me
there w,lI be a boom such as

Jalah unable to speak 10 her
constantly
watches
her and
smgs

The pearls rise high from the
river
And the rubies bud from sto·
nes
The mornJng sun of Ashkara
Reveals Siah Mol in all ber
beauty
Flowers bloom in the gar
den
Revealing God s might.
But Slab MOl tonlgbtWon't answer my moumfiJI
cries

deslan economy IS mlOJng and the

regun,,'s
annual
targel IS
100,000,000 In 1967 productIon
ached £R 33,400 OOO-less than
1,\100,000 up on 1966 aod (ar

'""~

,..>;

1tIo

the

cORlnx:nted under the headlme "Success By StockbulldlOg" op 19 Apnl, "the hlBh level of economIc acllVtty had been ~chieved only by
stockpdlRg tobacco and sugar The

ndmg populatIon and a dcchmng
economy dependent for day to-day
prosperity on the goodwdl of CORlmiSSion agenls
And how long w,ll the world to-

level of government borrowmg from

lerate It?

the baokmg secl<>r

IS

very h,gh-no

London Press Service)

-------

Uncommon Occupations
The BrlUsh Central StabSllcai of·
flce has eshmated lbilt Bntotlll an:
employed In no less tblD 17.000 0cCUpatIOns Some of them are r~ther
perutiar The London Underaround,
for IOstance, for many years employed a man who n:guJ~y made- the
rounds of all the .tallons and, uSing
a sllDple pocket ltnife and an eraser,
c1eaod vanous SIgns and notices of
tbe "graff,tl" made by ,cUero ~ercl'
slOg their wntlOg and drawlllg skll·
Is
FlOaly, the admanistialton came
l<> the conclUSion that it wu c:lteaJlC!:
'0 repllce 'Ibo daubed IUlDS WIth DDW
ooes and the poor fellow , tost b,.
Job

Wlth the bl~nkel to be tried out
cbecks 00 boW rell.ably aall ~omfor
'ably It keeps Ihe body warm
,>,cil '

A flirter, surpns,osIr. ~oOI!llU, Illms
oul to be ooe will> r~6ves-)OD$C
brislll>s froRl clothes,-Hall-, toolhand other bruslies befqre they are
dehvered 10 the sjaol>s
London's water supply servloe em'
ploys Ii Special water·laster He takes
from SO '10 60 samplings a day and
IIlstmllUshc:s betw<ien 17 Ittnds of
water. WIth an earthy taste. a IOU'
ustar taste, a cucumber tast*. foul,
weedy. and olber tastes '

Tastiog, JDCldentally, ' ,s,a D\lbor
lodpslry .A New York co~tjo~y
Another uncommon occupe.tiOll IS firm b&s for years emPlo~~·
~pert
that of testlna eIecbic b1ankelB Tbe who cbecks eyery conai
nt of
le$cr goos to bed, covers himself goOds and sees ~ It that; b~ taste
'If the popular brands of.sW~lf ,reI, U

III

blS 'taste," and con'

sults him on every new product It

puts on Ihe lDarjtet
But not all tasters bave It tbat
easy One, 10 St Papli, MlDnesota.
SJ>C!1l1alizes op a far less
palatable
Item--be cheeks on 'he alkah con
I~i of soap

,

,

lihe Stoci{holm tax offl~e employs
who can Imltl\te the barkiog
of twenly-edd b~s of 1I0gs
king from house to bouae, she barks
under lhe -wmdoWII ID different kf'Y8
InvIting tbeIr ~run<; mhabllllnta,;aq "¥
respond 10 lltij maoner she, IlIIOfs' ,
unregutered ,dll'ia'
rf,':;-.

a woman

~~i;~'" fri
. 1%~?

,

war·

lIt

I

.c

If, shoU/; Ill<'re seeRl to bi"'lllore
uncomll)l!l1" occupahoo than common
on'lS
,,<NEW YORK TIMES)
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to the one whose healt

unable

I begin ,-episode of lovc
Slab Mot. Db jasmine flower
So elegant and sweetly scented
Jalall has lost aU his .patlen.
ce
And longs for you day and
\lJght.

mams unchanged The firm has Im-

pliCIt fa,th

On a Friday momlRg at the
break of dawn
I saw that moonlit face
Selng at ber so longingly
I stared at her so longingly
On a Friday morning my be·
loved,
An arrow she sbol WIth her
glanCe
CapturIng my mournful be
art
On a Friday morning she

er's agony

other African countries Will tolerate
sancflon-breakmg by firms who are

co Marques They wonder how long
a country can go on with an expa

and answers

My bopes lie at God s door of
justlce
Help' 011 belp the poor lover
So' be may not loose his soiJI.
In the mountaJns among the
flowers
Slah Mo. IS so graceful
In the parlour of beauty
You will but choose
Slab
Mol
Samarkand bas suc~ golden
streets
And Bokbara IS lhe zenJth
of Islam
Bill my graceful S,all Mol
Is the only ruby In Char Amlaq,
Herat, Maunana and AndkbOl.
Samlrkand
Bokhara
and
Jol
I've reen them all IR tbeir
beauty
But none Is worth a glance
of Slab Mol.
Love
attacked me IR the
mIdst of nJgbt
Taking me'tel the garden of
lovers
N ow as I wrate a letter of
love

ad supphes and 'he exlen' to which

target
As the FmancJal Times an London

lions When they ask him about
hIS lover-he suddenly leaps up

The satnt knows not of a lov

effect of sanctions IS felt

UN 011 embargo, eoforced by Ihe
BrltlSb Royal Navy, caRIe close l<>
crlppllng Ihe RhOdeSian economy
unhl supplies came through Loureo-

pays no attention to thelr ques-

to st~nd h s laments ask
hIS
friends to brmg him to a samt
hopmg that the holy man Will
be able to cure him of hIS love
Bul Jalalt speaks of nothmll but
S,ah MOl

the bope that 'bc world Will weary
of the slruggle before the long-term

£R
re
£R
off

dlh6n lhey ask what he has ea
ten but Jalah losl 10 thoughl

I compJaJn'Iah's suffering
The writhing snakes on your,~ Whet, the ~dli~~ arrove at
~Slah MOl s house her father re;:;,.""~,,&~*
~~ oJ fuses to marry off hIS d~ughter

The regIme IS, JO fact gambhng
on beIng able to keep
European
morale and hvmg sta.ndan:ls up In

RhodeSIans now admit lhal

such grave con-

T~~'i;om sba1I

In

ra

In

J

the world

The two central problems-- and
ones which I
ve no doubt worry
the regime s economic adviscrs-are

Seemg him

,0

and
you

have never seen anywhere else

Jalah
breaks all
relatIOns
WIth the world Days pass by
bul there IS no news of him FInally h s parehts start searchmg
for IhelJ son Aller a number of
days when the searchers are
about 10 g,ve up they suddenly
hear Jal.r, s mournful quatnans
reverberatmg
from
the cave
where he was lIvmg

The slJrred lover begloS
VI
sit S,ah MOl, smglDg to her hiS
mournful songs Her father orders her not to leave the tent hopIng thai the lovel'!i woiJId forcaple to me
get each other The eff1!ct IS the
Saying, "Oh dearest Jalali"
opposite but S,ah MOl requests
Jalah
not to see her agam ~ The more he IS adVIsed to stop
J alah repltes
•pmlDg the less he heeds Help
less hiS friends deCide to sohclt
How can I conceal my feel•• lhe liitnd of Siah MOl to end Ja

'"'i

me
• Get

and In an interVIew With
Ian Smlt conceded as much

The rumours of Siah MOl'S and
J alah's love affair angers her I a
lher To save face he deCides to
settle m Barkhe Ashkara To
prevent young men from becom109 the VictIm of Slah Mal looks
she 's not allowed to wander aJ
one

thai 38.500 new lobs ' a year musl 'trymg to get tbe best of all worlds
be found for Africans, to keep ab-J'-tradmg w,th Rhodesb,a and WIth
reast of the pupulation expJmnon
Black AfrIca
The 'htrd key sectioo of the Rbo-

Indian offICial clrcl"" and pubhc
OpInion alike have welcomed
the

$ 40
_
Extenoiti'a 59
E
$ 2$
~
..
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RlY was booRlmg B\1t In 1967. even
accordong to tbe n:lllme's owo f,g-

IS

The farmers, much to the
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European m Salisbury

all IS well There are plenty of consurru:r goods In the sbopo
There IS no real shortage of pet·
rol, tbe bars are full and the luxury
hotels IhnvIDg
The consumer loads are Imported

photograph says the defender of our

I=

of the commercJo) world, which has

into South Africa and rc-expor1ed to
RhodesIa-for a ten per oent CORlRl

Photographs of HIS Majesty th~
KlOg

Tbe one sure thing about Rhode,Ia 's the d,fflculty of gellmg at tbe
trutb of wbat 's happenlOg l<> Its ec·
onomy under sanctions
SuperfIcially aod so far as the

"on

suit hiS teacher who forces h,m
reveal the truth Jalah says

\"ommltment by the Amencans da·

~.,.

IIOME PRESS

-

Bochum (INB). "Plastic Is conquering the field of art." >Tbe
Itrocf 0'1 this theory Is beIng furnished by artists all over the world.
Among cthem Is the German sciJIptor FrtedriClil {Gr~l, with this
sculptnre made of plll8t1c pipes, Together With other works,
It
forms part of an eXhibition on show untll the beglnnlng of March
1968 in the Municipal Art Gallery In Bochlun (FederaI RepublIC of
Germany). a cIty Iii the Rubr district with a population of just
under 360,000. The fact that llJast ic nlwadays ranks as equal in
value tel the traditional sciJIptors' materIala such as wood, stone
bronze, IrOI1 or brass Is Impressively underllned too at the "South
German Plastics Centre" In Wurzburr. In front of Its ~ltitlc~1
School, where speclallstS frUDl Germany IUId Nom developWg'coUn.'
tries are trained, a plastic sciJIptnre desIgned by the Erlangen ar·
tlst H. Led~r towers up toward s the sky Threaded on each of
three vertical poles like pearls on a string are up to 20 plastic
b~ls.

(kws)

'

.,

Siah MOl'S father puis Jalali
mto chains but he stili longs for
her Whenever he sees someone
he lias only one tbIDg to as~
how and where I. S,ah Mal?
People start pitymg hIS fale
and blammg Siah Mo,'s father
for h,s cruelty When ne becomes aware of thIS he relurns to
Tarbalak J alJlh unable to sland
the departur¢ IS chaIned to the
wall of, a mosque There he also
laments
Your grief Increases every mo.
ment I
As I seem to loose my slgbt

'luetzaJCoatl temple on eacb side of the steps InlaJd In the panels sculptnres
zalcoatl and Tlaloc.
Teotlhuacan Culture-2oo B C -650 a c ~Iex lco
Make friendship or my heart
Will become like Majnuns
In every house there Is the
cry of J alaJl
And In all bazaars the tumult
of JalaJl
Siah MOl'S two ringlcts have
become,

EVIl chams on JaJaJl s feet
When Siah MOl wlll be taken
away

My love chains will snap aJl at

onCe
Ob Moslems If YOIl know not
Siah MOl my sweetheart s

name
Dark rnght has decended up
on my love
Siah Mol my loyal darUng
where are you"
Oh God' I eannot stand se
paratlon
My consolement' wbere arc
yoU"

Helpless he cnes

10

saInts and

pnests

Bring peace Baghdad
And tbe holy Gbaus-UIIab
Azam,
TelI blm of Jalali's request,
He who solves alI problems.
Abdullah Ansart thy help Is
needed'
Abu Qaslm Anwar! your belp
IS needed'
Siah MOl bad ,fett me burn
mil'

Oh soul of Ansari helQ me
Help me Abdul Rahman. the
King of Qadls,
You wbo are the hobes of
Badghls
JalaU has falIcn deep fn love
And is tired of waiting so
long
Help
Rle Mlr Ghausuddlo
Langar
Help me, Hazrat Sultan Maudod
You
whose holliness is so
great
And your benevolence so well
known
Granl me success ID fulfil
ling my wish
He IS 6l1ce agalll freed and lell
to wander In the moun tams and

fields
JaJah you wander aImlessly,
Everyone dlsdaJns your cries
Leave your fllture to the om·
Dlsclent God
And ask the boly for help
Remember Oh brave beart
You have to reach your exalted goal
Heed patience for thll sorrow
For Slab MOl will be yours
one day.
What are you but a handful
of dust,
Follow her path wberever
sbe goes
JaIaJ1 Is but a madman at
her docr
And one day the door wlli
open
One daY whIle the count"yfolk
are busy dIgglng a canal lhey
find a bIg rock 10 theIr way
Suddenly J alah
runs towards
them pIcks up an aXe and wllh
a loud cry of "Slah MOl" smashes the rock mto pIeces
The peoPle are awed by hiS
stt ength and realIse. at last to
what madness hiS love had dn·
ven hIm

He slays III lhe shrme for 40
days and hiS conditIon Improves
shghlly under the care of Hazrat
J am I Mohammad Yousuf In or
dcr 10 keep hiS thoughts dlStr
acted from Siah MOl he IS gIven
a fresh horse and a gun and laid
to go huntlllg

o~

lbe gods Quet·

When lhey recognise the" hosl
they Implore her mother to unite the lwo lovers and vouch that
Jalalt Will be responSible for all
future consequences Her
mother agrees and a messanger JS
d spatched 10 lOform J alalt ... bout
lhe happy news
WIth great pomp thelf marria-

when he returns to
the place wht're
he first saw
S,ah MOl he onCe agam begms
10 sufTer the maddeomg panks
Howevel

ge takes place
He thanks
God for umtmg
them and gives VOICe

to

hiS

feellllg

of love

He IS forced 10 go hunllOg every day But hunl what? The
deer remlOds hIm of Siah MOl
and he forbIds h,s fnends to kill
lhem
FInally Jalah resolves 10 visII
hiS beloved On lhe mght of Elde
Qurban he reaches Siah MOl'S
lent where he IS greeted warmly When he sees Siah MOl he
loses hlS mInd
and tears
~. s
clothes ofT and Crtes
I thank God for I saw your

face
With much distress I rea.ched your tent.
Oh dark tresses ptty my beIng
For I bave searcbed long for
YOIL
Come my truthfiJI darllDg
You who had been named Slab
Mol
Oh dark tresses pity my be
Ing
And make me happy once
again.
Toulght, the night of E1de
Qurban
J alaJl ts by your sideAll prison~s are tree today
But Jalali Is chained by Slab
Mol
What IS the cure of these
woes

Like a candle I burn
Wind your two dark plaits like
ropes
And bind J aJali wtth them
My beart has been eaten by
YOUl looks
And your tresses ha ve rna

de,
My body and min '
Set sail In the boat of love
Come Jalali beloved
Come cure all his palos
He who bas &pcnt a lifetime
In love
Swears to be faJtbful to you
Show me your compassion by
SORle pretenee
ReveaJ y, '.r ringlets by some
pretexi
Do not sit Idle
But reve'" your love by some
pretence
J alalt is Siah MOl s guest for
tlVO weeks and when he bIds her
farewell love-sick he laments
Slab MOl-my faJthfiJI

name

\.It

love 5

To whom CIoU sacrifice endless
Iy
WtII be on my lips
TIIi Judgement Day
God I stumble on my way
To the city uf lonllness
Slab Mol made me ber lover
And now burns me In hell
Siah Moi Y<lU have pluncered
my berat
And the hghl from my eyes.
You wbo care not for Jala
II

Have stolen all bls honour
They l!sk hiS parents to send
and pride
him to the shrllle of Mouli SahIb
When he arnves at the tomb he
The affhcled lover relurns to
hl.- Village. He VISItS Siah MOl'S
smgs
desertea quarters and there bemoan hIS fate Arter spending 14
Ob king On the oltadel
Are you spying upon your Years In agony a bll of luck
seems to come hiS way
love?
Lis'ten to the plea of the
Slah Mal s father dies One daY
when two of hiS friends are pashelpl_~~~.
;Y0lJ wbo help the rich and
SlOg through Tarbalak they staY
the poor alike
10 Siah Mol's tent
ovel mght

Love Is no longer a dream
No more longmg and walt
Ing
Now when you bathe in sw·
eet scent
Sacrifice yourself in true 10
ve
Siah Mol. my faithful love
Is so rare
All foes and friends aJlke
Praise Slab Mol
Slab Mol with her royalty
Is the queen of eternJty
Siah MOl my exalted love
Is the kindest of all women
For her Imperishable love
Is praJsed by all
Her black tresses are smooth
silk

I

I

And her figure
sallme
Slab MOl, a luminous ray of
ligbt
Is a dazzling Intoxlcallng bea
utYt

With whose langnJshlng eyes
Jalali .has faJlen In love.
Stah Mol my elUSIve sweetheart
Wanders 111 the hills and
dales,
J alab who waited day and
nIght
ffas finally entraped her
After only elghl months of
man lage he dles consohng her
WIth a final song
Slab Mol as I am about to die
Lay your hand on my neck
aDd cry
Let me kiss you on your ten·
der lips
And I will pass from life
without bardshlp
Slab Mol yon must not weep
Lovers seldolR are happy
Patience alone solves all co-res
Without It your destiny you
wlll never be happy
When I die dear Slab Mol
Lay your band on my coftln
ADd raise It on your shoulder
So Jalali may ride his belov
ved.

Siah Mol the apple of my eye
Remember lne when I die
My soulless body" III know
nothing
When It lies In the grave

Let

Your
Friends

In
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The
News
The Kabul Times
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50th Independence Ann iversacir
of us We stili bave to flgbt as hard as ever ago
aillst the scourages of poverty
1\1lteracy and
;vdlseasc like all other develoPIn's- countries bave
to We have 10 contlnne onr eflorts towards bar.
nessing onr natural resources. As a landlocked
country withoul the rlcb subterranean resonrces, like 'ltber countries In tho region our mar'at
towards progress Is bound to be slower.
However tbere are several faclClrs which will
, Rlake
our
progress
certain.
The Ilnt
and
foremost
of
these
Is
the re.nlute
c!ctem'nation ot our leaders and ~ople to Be~ure a better aod more prospetGus life for the
natIon With a fino belief In the Isl'lmlc talth and
loy:>lty to the King our people are determined to
provc that they are
capable of completing
the political IRdependence we attained 50 years
ago by making head ways In the economic and
SOCIal waJks of life
Another equally Important
factor
is Af.
ghanistan 5 "ohcy of nonahgnRlent
peaceful
<oexislence and. friendship with all conntries
based on mutual respect and non-Interference IU

Tomorrow Afghanistan celebrates the 50th
annJversary of tbe rega.nmg of Its Independellct'
It is a day of great rejoicing for the entire nation and remInds everyone of sacrdices made and
bardshlPs endured by our forefathers to make us
once again a free and Independent people Look·
109 back over the half century of o"r regained
Independence one Can not deny that great steps
have been taken for the preservation and con·
solldallon of Afgban mdel>endence and for Improvement of the hvlng standard of our people
Tbe pr Igross In the economic as well as IR
the soclaJ fIelds during thc past deeadc or so
has been quite '1mpress,ve Our educational Ins
tltutlons have growlI cOllslderably at all levels
and the mfrastructure for the economic deve
lopment In the country such as roads and air·
ports as well as power production hale been and
are bemg provided
To ensure greater participation of people In
the government alTaus and Lo cnable them h.
enlOY greater freedom of thought and action a
neW Const,tutlon was promulgated at the exph
cit WIsh of H,s Malesty the 1(lRg who IS lhe ar
chllect of modern Afghanistan
The Constttuhon an addltton to giving Af
ghan women an equal SOCIal and political status
With men has also Ilfovlded for til( separatIOn
of power In the three branches of the govern
ment As a result we now have an elected par
hament and Independent JudiCIary both of wh
Ich are workIng in full harmony and cooperation
with the government III OUI
march towards
gyeater progress
Our endeavours 18 the economic fields have
led to the launchmg of a number of large and
small mdustnes and to JncreaSJng our exports
In addItion to pur traditional exports we now
PiPe consIderable amounts of natural gas 10 the
~ovlet Union
In countmg our achievements however . .w e
are fully a ware of the great tasks that lie ahead

one another's mternal affairs, respect

tor

,

She answers ravlsh1y

Article 14 gave. CIVIlians 300 days
travel from one part of VIC:tnam
to the other If they did not
agree
With the polItical regime of Ihe part

10

of ,he country

10

wh,ch they hved

As a result. almosl ont
mIllion
non...commuJtlsl INorth Vietnamese,
together With part of the nucleus of
the future CommuOist Vietcong set
tied
In
,Sou'h
90000
So
uth
Vltnamese
CommuOlsts
went north Arucle
19 saId that
nellher part of V Ictnam should be
used the plannmg of new hostilities
and 'article 24 bound eacb part to
respect the other s tcrntor1al mtegr-

the

pDlted Nations charter and support for the can.
se of world peace and International cooperation
Tb,s pollcy has led to the continuous grow.
th of Ihe country's prestige In tbe International
arena We bave been able to secure friendly as.
°lStance from several countries notably the Sovlel Union. the United states, the Federal Re.
pubhc of Germany and more recently from Fr.
ance for lhe IRlplemenlation Of economic deve.
lopment projecls that have been and are being
Implemented In the country
Takmg everything into constderatlon It IS
certalR that the 50th year of onr independent
life will constltllte a turnIng polot tn tbe life of
our nation towards snstamed
and
continued
growth

Ily
Arllcle 27 stIpulated tha' the agreemen.t sbould apply to all groups
under mlbtacy command The Uni-

ted S'ates and Bntam wanted rebel

Dunng subsequent years
Vlelnam IOftltrated regular

My home town..ls In Tarba·
la!<,
I have conqnered the hearts of
many.
He who bears my ll3JlIe
Laments to the enil of hIS
life,
,
I am yours and yon be mi.
ne
Pierce a mountaJn for yonr
belOVed
For I'll be faithful eternal·
Iy
And stiCk to my word.

North
forces

mto the Soutb aod bUllt up Its gue
rnlla s rength there. m Violation of

the Gcneva agreement 10 Deoemljcr.
1960 the HanOl·sponsored Naito
nal front for the l.iberat,oo of So·

Jalali wakes up lost In thought
constahtly reoalls the garden
The more he thmks the worse
hfe seems to become He remem
bers the gtrl and dreams about
the moment when he wllI once
again see her

uth Vie nam was formed as the po

htlcal arRl of tbe V,e, Cong Early
10 1961 the UOIted States, as well as
assistIng South Vle'nam s economIC
reconstruction programme, began se-

nding mIlitary adVlSers, Rlltitary Iratntng personnel and pllots 10 South

VIe nam at the lOvltatJOn of
country s government.

The prosen' large-scale

Ihat

When hIS frIends see hIS condItIon grOWIng worse they

I1\Ilitary

10

tes from Juoe 1965
(Lions Features)

Al nlgbt I saw Slab Mol
In the garden of Eden
By tbe side of the brook
Sbe smiled full of charm
With some Oowers
In ber
arms

Rhodesia Struggles To Keep Up Appearances

AT A. GLAN()E

Aftep explalOlng lhe standS adop
ted by the two SIdes 10 the prehmmary ~ace talks the edltonal said
one should no expect qUlck results
In such On Important and
crUCial

Today S h/ah carnes spec1a) fea
tures on the occasIOn of Ihe 50th
anntversary of the
regammg
of
Afghanistan s mdependence A note
above the banner In bold letters
says

subject

However. It emphaSized that the
need for the talks 10 contmue una-

bated

The staff of Islah offer Ihm besl

congratulations to HIS Majesty
King the royal famIly and the
tire people of the counlry on
occaSlon of 50th anniversary of
regaining of our mdependence'

the
en
lhe
the

the: royal family and

Mohammad Nader Shah apeear
Ihe front page
A caption under

HIS

The NeK

York Tllnes said Fn
day hal PreSident de' Gaulle would
have 10 saCrifice much of hiS am
bilious (orelgn poliCy If he Wish
~d 10
satisfy the long pent up de
mands of frenchmen for grca er cc
anomlc salisfaetion
The paper said the Gauillst dIS
clphne and austerity have brought
Frana.: unprecedented economic progress but the workers feel that they
have not receIved a faIr share of
the national prosperlly

late
00

Majesty s

mdependence HIS Majesty
dUring
whose reign the country has achIeved
In the light of democracy
and the
Constltullon notable progress to all

walks of hfc
The edltonal says tomorrow
IS
the 50th anniversary of the regam
Ing of mdependence AI thiS time
one can not help but remember the
herOIC battles of aUf people
who
WIth Simple arms and limited amm
unilion engaged one of the greatest
powers of the world
The SplTll of saCrifIce and chlv
airy displayed by our people then
IS a lesson to be Iearped by the pre
sent and future generations
The real essence of freedom IS for
man to USe freely avaIlable resour
ces In the country 10 order to lOS
ure a ~tt:r hfe
Therefore the preserva tlon of 10
dependenc: Is as Important as ItS at
talOment If our fathers
regamed
OUf tndependena.: ItS our duty to con
sohdate and safeguard It
The real blessmgs of Indenpcnd
ence the edltonal went on can be
appreCiated only when one takes 1
look at the condItion of those peo
pies who Ire ~tdl under foreign do
mmation.

rhe New York T""t'\ went on
They reSCnl the diverSion of resources to the nuclear force de Frappe
foreIgn aId and other costly elem
cots of de Gaulle s ambitiOUS for
c gn pohcy
ConcessIons that WIll
satIsfy the long pent up
demands
of Frenchmen for greater economic
~allsfacllon and pOllltCal expressIOn
cannot faJ! ,.10 curtam PreSldenl de
Gaulle s domes!!c authonty and hiS
dream of French grandeur abroad
Israeli Defence MinISter
Mosh~
Dayan and labour minister
Ylgal
Allan a-e locked In a deadly con
fli~ t
to take over power
from
PremIer LeVI Eshkol mfluen lal Eg
ypllan newspaper editor Mohamed
Hassaem Heykal claImed Fnday

Hcykal

The conflict between the old man
and hIS successors IS no less fIerce
than the connlct between the two
sUt:cessors
The New Ttmes 10 a recent
ISSUe comments On the Indo-USSR
economic tiCS
h says the SOVIet Unton s Interest
In expendmg economic IOtercourse

walks of hfe by the Afghan n.lion
dUring the past half century
Yesterday s Heywad carnes an ed
Itonal on the progress of talks beLween representatives of the United
States and North Vietnam In Pans

J

~_§

f
==E
_

edilor of CaIro ~ al Ah

ram dally saId Israelt pubhc opm
on was m a senous slate of turgl
that
rJlly as the Israelis realised
'hey had not fought the war to end
all wars last June

The edltonal then enumerated so
me of the progress made 10 different

;;

With lhe view to faclhtahng
theu
oa ana I regeneration IS exemplified
by the cooperation In trade and ot~
her areas between the USSR
and
IndIa
OUTIng Premier Kosygm S
Jan
uary VISit 10 India which IS one of
the Soviet Umon S prinCipal tradJDg
partners among the developlDg countnes agreement was reached on
expandmg and openmg up new areas of coopera lIOn
Appreclatmg the Indian
govern
ments deSire to overcome With UImost speed the economic dIffJcultles encountered on the subcontment
the SovIet 'fJDlon agreed to
place
bIg orders ·tOr IndlaD manufactures
and to study the extenSion of mdus
tnal cooperatIon 10 the mutual m
terests of the Iwo countnes
The Soviet Indl3n commumque of
both Sides would examme the que$tlOn In the near future With a View
to submlttlOg concrete proposals
Power and Transport Machine-Bul

IdlOg induslry discusssed WIth Indl3n representalives fhe manufacture
of eqUIpment for the Iron and steel
works under constructIon In Bokaro at the engIneermg plants of Ra·
nchl and Durgapur

I
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SOViet Umon s sincere dcslre to heJp
India In her economic development
But there are also those for whom
succesful cooperation between
the
two countnes goes agamst the graIn,

and they are dOlog tbelr utmost to
mlO1mlze the sliluficance of SovJet

Old to mlsrep=en' the SoVIet Urn.
on 5 trade poticy, and tbereby to prevent Ibe understandiog reached from
producmg prachcal resuUs.
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Many a fat (ortune
musl
have been made by these South Afncan sanctions busters

BUI, however deeply IOvolved So
u'h Afr1ca may feel, cbarity be8\DS
at hORle As soon as Cheap Rhodes,an textiles and electrical exports
began to hit Soub African manufa·
cures. a tanff was put on, much 10
Ibe chagnn aod resen!n:lent of RhodeSians who talked 11Itteriy abou'
a stab 10 the back"
In Sptte of the success tbe SmIth
reg'Rle has had m kecpmg up ap
pearanccs reahty IS very dJfferent
RhodesIa s two maIO sources o( we-

.lIh-tobacco and sugar-bave and
v",y badly h,t and warebouses and
disused a1rcrafl hangars are packed

With linsold slocks, particularly of
tobacco
The Idea that these stocks may one
day be sold IS, I was lold by one
tobacco fanner, a l~dlcrous dream
since tobacco reqUires careful treatment If II IS 10 last
The reglRle belps ou, the tobacco

farmers-who are the backbone of
the ruhng Rhodes.. Front-by gil'
araoleelng to purchase their crops
a' a f.xed pm:" BUI thIS year's fIgure bas beeo CUi to 132,000,000 ib
-about half the pre·IOI average-:and the onillnal PCICC offered was
only 22d per Ib
anger

to foot Ihe b,IL have forced th,s up
per lb aod are deRlandmg
more

10 25d

Five years ago RhodeslB'S econo-

ures,

exports

were

oQ,ly

&l/lorlDJ

EL24.'8

Clroulat/oll_ond A,d,.r1IM,

~
;;

~

£R

IOO,600,OOO-£R 3,000,000 dowo on
i966 and, what 's far more SIgnIfiCant. ooiy Iwo thirds of tile pre.IOI
level
Only a 'nckle of foreign capital
IS commg on althou8b one of the
regime s arguments for IDI lR the
f,rsl place was thaI II would brlog
capllal IOto RhodesIa
In spite of the cut m Imports.
there was an adverse trade balance
of £R 9,800,000 I~s' year, compared
With a surplus In 1966
The re81me claims an e,ght per
cent increase In the Gross National

product

1967, but forecasts no
more than a three pef cent rise thiS
year But thIS takes no account of
the growth of populabon and output per bead actually fell 1Q 1967
The oumber of Afnclll)S In work
dropped from 615.000 10 605,ooo,and
fewer are In work than len years
ago Yel Professor Sadie, the reg'- \
10

.

me S economIC adVlscr has estImated

The teacher mad al hiS fool.
Ishness scolds him for beIng so
foohsh J alah rephes

arly £R 100,000,000 or 27 per cent
/lorrowJOg
of GNP Government
from the banking sector-whIch IS

potenhally

very mflallooary-has
mcreased from £R
49,000,000 at
the eod of 1965 to £R 99,000 000
a' lbe end of last year
The RhodeSian economy IS tn fact,
s agnant, If not actually dcelmlOg.

I have drunk in the tavern of
love
The Wfit~ of loneliness from
the oup of love.
In the naJhe of Slab Mol rlI
bulld a palace,
A secretariat of the office of
love

and this, m the long run IS the road
to rum
It IS cerlaJDly a sharp

contrast

with Ihe boomJOg pre-IOI economy
rid of sanctIOns,' he told me
there w,lI be a boom such as

Jalah unable to speak 10 her
constantly
watches
her and
smgs

The pearls rise high from the
river
And the rubies bud from sto·
nes
The mornJng sun of Ashkara
Reveals Siah Mol in all ber
beauty
Flowers bloom in the gar
den
Revealing God s might.
But Slab MOl tonlgbtWon't answer my moumfiJI
cries

deslan economy IS mlOJng and the

regun,,'s
annual
targel IS
100,000,000 In 1967 productIon
ached £R 33,400 OOO-less than
1,\100,000 up on 1966 aod (ar

'""~

,..>;

1tIo

the

cORlnx:nted under the headlme "Success By StockbulldlOg" op 19 Apnl, "the hlBh level of economIc acllVtty had been ~chieved only by
stockpdlRg tobacco and sugar The

ndmg populatIon and a dcchmng
economy dependent for day to-day
prosperity on the goodwdl of CORlmiSSion agenls
And how long w,ll the world to-

level of government borrowmg from

lerate It?

the baokmg secl<>r

IS

very h,gh-no

London Press Service)

-------

Uncommon Occupations
The BrlUsh Central StabSllcai of·
flce has eshmated lbilt Bntotlll an:
employed In no less tblD 17.000 0cCUpatIOns Some of them are r~ther
perutiar The London Underaround,
for IOstance, for many years employed a man who n:guJ~y made- the
rounds of all the .tallons and, uSing
a sllDple pocket ltnife and an eraser,
c1eaod vanous SIgns and notices of
tbe "graff,tl" made by ,cUero ~ercl'
slOg their wntlOg and drawlllg skll·
Is
FlOaly, the admanistialton came
l<> the conclUSion that it wu c:lteaJlC!:
'0 repllce 'Ibo daubed IUlDS WIth DDW
ooes and the poor fellow , tost b,.
Job

Wlth the bl~nkel to be tried out
cbecks 00 boW rell.ably aall ~omfor
'ably It keeps Ihe body warm
,>,cil '

A flirter, surpns,osIr. ~oOI!llU, Illms
oul to be ooe will> r~6ves-)OD$C
brislll>s froRl clothes,-Hall-, toolhand other bruslies befqre they are
dehvered 10 the sjaol>s
London's water supply servloe em'
ploys Ii Special water·laster He takes
from SO '10 60 samplings a day and
IIlstmllUshc:s betw<ien 17 Ittnds of
water. WIth an earthy taste. a IOU'
ustar taste, a cucumber tast*. foul,
weedy. and olber tastes '

Tastiog, JDCldentally, ' ,s,a D\lbor
lodpslry .A New York co~tjo~y
Another uncommon occupe.tiOll IS firm b&s for years emPlo~~·
~pert
that of testlna eIecbic b1ankelB Tbe who cbecks eyery conai
nt of
le$cr goos to bed, covers himself goOds and sees ~ It that; b~ taste
'If the popular brands of.sW~lf ,reI, U

III

blS 'taste," and con'

sults him on every new product It

puts on Ihe lDarjtet
But not all tasters bave It tbat
easy One, 10 St Papli, MlDnesota.
SJ>C!1l1alizes op a far less
palatable
Item--be cheeks on 'he alkah con
I~i of soap

,

,

lihe Stoci{holm tax offl~e employs
who can Imltl\te the barkiog
of twenly-edd b~s of 1I0gs
king from house to bouae, she barks
under lhe -wmdoWII ID different kf'Y8
InvIting tbeIr ~run<; mhabllllnta,;aq "¥
respond 10 lltij maoner she, IlIIOfs' ,
unregutered ,dll'ia'
rf,':;-.

a woman

~~i;~'" fri
. 1%~?

,

war·

lIt

I

.c

If, shoU/; Ill<'re seeRl to bi"'lllore
uncomll)l!l1" occupahoo than common
on'lS
,,<NEW YORK TIMES)
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to the one whose healt

unable

I begin ,-episode of lovc
Slab Mot. Db jasmine flower
So elegant and sweetly scented
Jalall has lost aU his .patlen.
ce
And longs for you day and
\lJght.

mams unchanged The firm has Im-

pliCIt fa,th

On a Friday momlRg at the
break of dawn
I saw that moonlit face
Selng at ber so longingly
I stared at her so longingly
On a Friday morning my be·
loved,
An arrow she sbol WIth her
glanCe
CapturIng my mournful be
art
On a Friday morning she

er's agony

other African countries Will tolerate
sancflon-breakmg by firms who are

co Marques They wonder how long
a country can go on with an expa

and answers

My bopes lie at God s door of
justlce
Help' 011 belp the poor lover
So' be may not loose his soiJI.
In the mountaJns among the
flowers
Slah Mo. IS so graceful
In the parlour of beauty
You will but choose
Slab
Mol
Samarkand bas suc~ golden
streets
And Bokbara IS lhe zenJth
of Islam
Bill my graceful S,all Mol
Is the only ruby In Char Amlaq,
Herat, Maunana and AndkbOl.
Samlrkand
Bokhara
and
Jol
I've reen them all IR tbeir
beauty
But none Is worth a glance
of Slab Mol.
Love
attacked me IR the
mIdst of nJgbt
Taking me'tel the garden of
lovers
N ow as I wrate a letter of
love

ad supphes and 'he exlen' to which

target
As the FmancJal Times an London

lions When they ask him about
hIS lover-he suddenly leaps up

The satnt knows not of a lov

effect of sanctions IS felt

UN 011 embargo, eoforced by Ihe
BrltlSb Royal Navy, caRIe close l<>
crlppllng Ihe RhOdeSian economy
unhl supplies came through Loureo-

pays no attention to thelr ques-

to st~nd h s laments ask
hIS
friends to brmg him to a samt
hopmg that the holy man Will
be able to cure him of hIS love
Bul Jalalt speaks of nothmll but
S,ah MOl

the bope that 'bc world Will weary
of the slruggle before the long-term

£R
re
£R
off

dlh6n lhey ask what he has ea
ten but Jalah losl 10 thoughl

I compJaJn'Iah's suffering
The writhing snakes on your,~ Whet, the ~dli~~ arrove at
~Slah MOl s house her father re;:;,.""~,,&~*
~~ oJ fuses to marry off hIS d~ughter

The regIme IS, JO fact gambhng
on beIng able to keep
European
morale and hvmg sta.ndan:ls up In

RhodeSIans now admit lhal

such grave con-

T~~'i;om sba1I

In

ra

In

J

the world

The two central problems-- and
ones which I
ve no doubt worry
the regime s economic adviscrs-are

Seemg him

,0

and
you

have never seen anywhere else

Jalah
breaks all
relatIOns
WIth the world Days pass by
bul there IS no news of him FInally h s parehts start searchmg
for IhelJ son Aller a number of
days when the searchers are
about 10 g,ve up they suddenly
hear Jal.r, s mournful quatnans
reverberatmg
from
the cave
where he was lIvmg

The slJrred lover begloS
VI
sit S,ah MOl, smglDg to her hiS
mournful songs Her father orders her not to leave the tent hopIng thai the lovel'!i woiJId forcaple to me
get each other The eff1!ct IS the
Saying, "Oh dearest Jalali"
opposite but S,ah MOl requests
Jalah
not to see her agam ~ The more he IS adVIsed to stop
J alah repltes
•pmlDg the less he heeds Help
less hiS friends deCide to sohclt
How can I conceal my feel•• lhe liitnd of Siah MOl to end Ja

'"'i

me
• Get

and In an interVIew With
Ian Smlt conceded as much

The rumours of Siah MOl'S and
J alah's love affair angers her I a
lher To save face he deCides to
settle m Barkhe Ashkara To
prevent young men from becom109 the VictIm of Slah Mal looks
she 's not allowed to wander aJ
one

thai 38.500 new lobs ' a year musl 'trymg to get tbe best of all worlds
be found for Africans, to keep ab-J'-tradmg w,th Rhodesb,a and WIth
reast of the pupulation expJmnon
Black AfrIca
The 'htrd key sectioo of the Rbo-

Indian offICial clrcl"" and pubhc
OpInion alike have welcomed
the

$ 40
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RlY was booRlmg B\1t In 1967. even
accordong to tbe n:lllme's owo f,g-

IS

The farmers, much to the
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European m Salisbury

all IS well There are plenty of consurru:r goods In the sbopo
There IS no real shortage of pet·
rol, tbe bars are full and the luxury
hotels IhnvIDg
The consumer loads are Imported

photograph says the defender of our

I=

of the commercJo) world, which has

into South Africa and rc-expor1ed to
RhodesIa-for a ten per oent CORlRl

Photographs of HIS Majesty th~
KlOg

Tbe one sure thing about Rhode,Ia 's the d,fflculty of gellmg at tbe
trutb of wbat 's happenlOg l<> Its ec·
onomy under sanctions
SuperfIcially aod so far as the

"on

suit hiS teacher who forces h,m
reveal the truth Jalah says

\"ommltment by the Amencans da·

~.,.

IIOME PRESS

-

Bochum (INB). "Plastic Is conquering the field of art." >Tbe
Itrocf 0'1 this theory Is beIng furnished by artists all over the world.
Among cthem Is the German sciJIptor FrtedriClil {Gr~l, with this
sculptnre made of plll8t1c pipes, Together With other works,
It
forms part of an eXhibition on show untll the beglnnlng of March
1968 in the Municipal Art Gallery In Bochlun (FederaI RepublIC of
Germany). a cIty Iii the Rubr district with a population of just
under 360,000. The fact that llJast ic nlwadays ranks as equal in
value tel the traditional sciJIptors' materIala such as wood, stone
bronze, IrOI1 or brass Is Impressively underllned too at the "South
German Plastics Centre" In Wurzburr. In front of Its ~ltitlc~1
School, where speclallstS frUDl Germany IUId Nom developWg'coUn.'
tries are trained, a plastic sciJIptnre desIgned by the Erlangen ar·
tlst H. Led~r towers up toward s the sky Threaded on each of
three vertical poles like pearls on a string are up to 20 plastic
b~ls.

(kws)
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Siah MOl'S father puis Jalali
mto chains but he stili longs for
her Whenever he sees someone
he lias only one tbIDg to as~
how and where I. S,ah Mal?
People start pitymg hIS fale
and blammg Siah Mo,'s father
for h,s cruelty When ne becomes aware of thIS he relurns to
Tarbalak J alJlh unable to sland
the departur¢ IS chaIned to the
wall of, a mosque There he also
laments
Your grief Increases every mo.
ment I
As I seem to loose my slgbt

'luetzaJCoatl temple on eacb side of the steps InlaJd In the panels sculptnres
zalcoatl and Tlaloc.
Teotlhuacan Culture-2oo B C -650 a c ~Iex lco
Make friendship or my heart
Will become like Majnuns
In every house there Is the
cry of J alaJl
And In all bazaars the tumult
of JalaJl
Siah MOl'S two ringlcts have
become,

EVIl chams on JaJaJl s feet
When Siah MOl wlll be taken
away

My love chains will snap aJl at

onCe
Ob Moslems If YOIl know not
Siah MOl my sweetheart s

name
Dark rnght has decended up
on my love
Siah Mol my loyal darUng
where are you"
Oh God' I eannot stand se
paratlon
My consolement' wbere arc
yoU"

Helpless he cnes

10

saInts and

pnests

Bring peace Baghdad
And tbe holy Gbaus-UIIab
Azam,
TelI blm of Jalali's request,
He who solves alI problems.
Abdullah Ansart thy help Is
needed'
Abu Qaslm Anwar! your belp
IS needed'
Siah MOl bad ,fett me burn
mil'

Oh soul of Ansari helQ me
Help me Abdul Rahman. the
King of Qadls,
You wbo are the hobes of
Badghls
JalaU has falIcn deep fn love
And is tired of waiting so
long
Help
Rle Mlr Ghausuddlo
Langar
Help me, Hazrat Sultan Maudod
You
whose holliness is so
great
And your benevolence so well
known
Granl me success ID fulfil
ling my wish
He IS 6l1ce agalll freed and lell
to wander In the moun tams and

fields
JaJah you wander aImlessly,
Everyone dlsdaJns your cries
Leave your fllture to the om·
Dlsclent God
And ask the boly for help
Remember Oh brave beart
You have to reach your exalted goal
Heed patience for thll sorrow
For Slab MOl will be yours
one day.
What are you but a handful
of dust,
Follow her path wberever
sbe goes
JaIaJ1 Is but a madman at
her docr
And one day the door wlli
open
One daY whIle the count"yfolk
are busy dIgglng a canal lhey
find a bIg rock 10 theIr way
Suddenly J alah
runs towards
them pIcks up an aXe and wllh
a loud cry of "Slah MOl" smashes the rock mto pIeces
The peoPle are awed by hiS
stt ength and realIse. at last to
what madness hiS love had dn·
ven hIm

He slays III lhe shrme for 40
days and hiS conditIon Improves
shghlly under the care of Hazrat
J am I Mohammad Yousuf In or
dcr 10 keep hiS thoughts dlStr
acted from Siah MOl he IS gIven
a fresh horse and a gun and laid
to go huntlllg

o~

lbe gods Quet·

When lhey recognise the" hosl
they Implore her mother to unite the lwo lovers and vouch that
Jalalt Will be responSible for all
future consequences Her
mother agrees and a messanger JS
d spatched 10 lOform J alalt ... bout
lhe happy news
WIth great pomp thelf marria-

when he returns to
the place wht're
he first saw
S,ah MOl he onCe agam begms
10 sufTer the maddeomg panks
Howevel

ge takes place
He thanks
God for umtmg
them and gives VOICe

to

hiS

feellllg

of love

He IS forced 10 go hunllOg every day But hunl what? The
deer remlOds hIm of Siah MOl
and he forbIds h,s fnends to kill
lhem
FInally Jalah resolves 10 visII
hiS beloved On lhe mght of Elde
Qurban he reaches Siah MOl'S
lent where he IS greeted warmly When he sees Siah MOl he
loses hlS mInd
and tears
~. s
clothes ofT and Crtes
I thank God for I saw your

face
With much distress I rea.ched your tent.
Oh dark tresses ptty my beIng
For I bave searcbed long for
YOIL
Come my truthfiJI darllDg
You who had been named Slab
Mol
Oh dark tresses pity my be
Ing
And make me happy once
again.
Toulght, the night of E1de
Qurban
J alaJl ts by your sideAll prison~s are tree today
But Jalali Is chained by Slab
Mol
What IS the cure of these
woes

Like a candle I burn
Wind your two dark plaits like
ropes
And bind J aJali wtth them
My beart has been eaten by
YOUl looks
And your tresses ha ve rna

de,
My body and min '
Set sail In the boat of love
Come Jalali beloved
Come cure all his palos
He who bas &pcnt a lifetime
In love
Swears to be faJtbful to you
Show me your compassion by
SORle pretenee
ReveaJ y, '.r ringlets by some
pretexi
Do not sit Idle
But reve'" your love by some
pretence
J alalt is Siah MOl s guest for
tlVO weeks and when he bIds her
farewell love-sick he laments
Slab MOl-my faJthfiJI

name

\.It

love 5

To whom CIoU sacrifice endless
Iy
WtII be on my lips
TIIi Judgement Day
God I stumble on my way
To the city uf lonllness
Slab Mol made me ber lover
And now burns me In hell
Siah Moi Y<lU have pluncered
my berat
And the hghl from my eyes.
You wbo care not for Jala
II

Have stolen all bls honour
They l!sk hiS parents to send
and pride
him to the shrllle of Mouli SahIb
When he arnves at the tomb he
The affhcled lover relurns to
hl.- Village. He VISItS Siah MOl'S
smgs
desertea quarters and there bemoan hIS fate Arter spending 14
Ob king On the oltadel
Are you spying upon your Years In agony a bll of luck
seems to come hiS way
love?
Lis'ten to the plea of the
Slah Mal s father dies One daY
when two of hiS friends are pashelpl_~~~.
;Y0lJ wbo help the rich and
SlOg through Tarbalak they staY
the poor alike
10 Siah Mol's tent
ovel mght

Love Is no longer a dream
No more longmg and walt
Ing
Now when you bathe in sw·
eet scent
Sacrifice yourself in true 10
ve
Siah Mol. my faithful love
Is so rare
All foes and friends aJlke
Praise Slab Mol
Slab Mol with her royalty
Is the queen of eternJty
Siah MOl my exalted love
Is the kindest of all women
For her Imperishable love
Is praJsed by all
Her black tresses are smooth
silk

I

I

And her figure
sallme
Slab MOl, a luminous ray of
ligbt
Is a dazzling Intoxlcallng bea
utYt

With whose langnJshlng eyes
Jalali .has faJlen In love.
Stah Mol my elUSIve sweetheart
Wanders 111 the hills and
dales,
J alab who waited day and
nIght
ffas finally entraped her
After only elghl months of
man lage he dles consohng her
WIth a final song
Slab Mol as I am about to die
Lay your hand on my neck
aDd cry
Let me kiss you on your ten·
der lips
And I will pass from life
without bardshlp
Slab Mol yon must not weep
Lovers seldolR are happy
Patience alone solves all co-res
Without It your destiny you
wlll never be happy
When I die dear Slab Mol
Lay your band on my coftln
ADd raise It on your shoulder
So Jalali may ride his belov
ved.

Siah Mol the apple of my eye
Remember lne when I die
My soulless body" III know
nothing
When It lies In the grave

Let

Your
Friends

In
On
The
News
The Kabul Times
GIves A 10 Per cent
Dlecount To Every
New Subscnber
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BEIRUT, May 26, (Tass.>,..:T.he
. f;rl
Unldn on' June' 3 . .speech
.by" Deppty Prime
slightest'
26th conference of At:ab cQ,Urtr,es ~:s the °iJi'y~alion of the head of the '... Minister" anet: M!~ister of ~ucation fo~. we ,"oilt' everr?ne," ,!'s!"'" a
on the economic boycott of Isra- Preset!' m of 'the Supreme Soviet of ' on demonstrations 'held qy, ~Iudents Ihe eilu~a'ted:'~lass,.. ~i1I ,r~cl. 'tl!li' ,
Ei opeX>eq in tbe Lebanon yester. th' u::'eR
I '
'(.
in Ka~ilJ for the las! fey! daY~'!be
law, the nahoh,,1 ,."ter/:?f. and ..W!" "/_
day Taking part In it are repre.
'~'i~'Ma~jI's visit 10 lbe neigbbo-, . Minl~ter Dr" Ali Ahmad l'bp~1 m a ~elp malntall;' order,' an~" ~ls!,~pllO,e, ,:, ' •. '
sentatives of 14 Arab 3tates-- urinS 'Soviel: Unio'n is anolhe~i rna" ,nation"'!de 'spe~.h ~url!etthe ~ttlden', ..!Il, Ih~ s,e~le!lil~:, lI',e~~W'~"jli'~es ,t:!_
members of the Arab League riifesta!ion of ,ye'ry friendly;and 'alTl-' ~:10 ,thlD~ over What 'tney' wen: do- . Improye,.lhe ,';0 n rr s";i:\ c~ln ~n
and four Arab emirate..§.
' . ble tie ekisting between the two ,mg.
• .. , ' , "
ob)e~l,ves lbe ~":';~IStry." f,.e , ~ca, .on ..
Thj; eonIerence wasapenp.d by Ica t· S Exchange of visits among • He lold them if tbey r really had announced la.t, w~~~ ,tbat"l
~as tethe mmlster of national ~cono· ~~:nle~~;:s of me two,countrie~ has any grievances the doors'ln tbe MI-, vived lbe p'ost gra~uate·. counc;i ~I'r.
m'1 labour· and SOCial affairs of nOw become ~a traditlon.
nistry of EdtJ~tion ~ere open and th~ Cplle~ of Theology. a.nd ... ~. ,
Lebanon Edouard Honein, who
Afgli'anlslan and tlte Soviet Un' they should com.e over and talk
m,c
at Kabul UOI""rsl"
pOinted to the importance of the ion hold with.each olber ,Wide and
them over., He'sa'd ..reasohable de- ty.
.'
forthcommg decisions for :h~ slI< ver close cultural, lechn'cal and. monds, ~hlch ar:e. W,lhin tbe fra:,
. ,
uggle of the Arab peoples ago
y ic ties Last week an agree· mework -6f educat,on, haVe always. . Sucb a course was opene~. four
alnst Israel's aggtessiol)
~~:t~a.' signed' between' Afghani... beco 'heard and will lie Heard aga~, .:;ye~rs a80 but ~as .later d~scarded
On the conlerence's
,'genda tan and tbe Sovi~t Unjon lor die io.
"'.
,ijlfe to some dlff,cylhes.
, .
1fe over 60 various guestu.lns c". ' "" <\ Ion f' 1he irnJl~on ill,/>'
The Depuly .Prime Minlsler and :,In its announ~ement, ,lbe MU,lIstry
co k rUf t{le tardeh Dam' near Gha' Mn'ister of Educatipn said the pub'- 01 Educatioh said that a committee
ncel'nIng the intenslfle9tlon of
tbe eeonOlDJC boycott of Isrnel by wor . 0 central i\fgbahistJn
hc have complained about this silu- will s'udy tho programme and melh"
I Ar9b countnes; The conferent'e
zn~~n, rrigahon network' ~i11 carry atlOn r~queslihg lhe Ministry 10 put od of work of th~ Iljstltutio!" whic~
• WIll last for 10 to 15 d,ays
ate; ;rom Sardeh reservolre to al- an end 10 it.
, W i l l include among oth~r thmgs wroW t 50000 acres of virP." land and
"I urge lhose whQ\consider tliem' 'ing a thesis and c?nducling.
available irrigation, wa- selves palriots' and who. as..
m JUdi'
ter for anollier 2 sao i..res. ' "
ed you'h ~Ik about J.ustl!=", tighls, c,al mst'lull.ons,
•
pI ,
0 IS
The
10an-tot.:.Uing. $6,708,810 and education" to co,\s,d.!'r all. prob· , !",¥.
'!te week the fJrSt
_.J
'11 he 'ent on equipment engin: . lems Wllh care and see ,f thelf. pr,..., se,smlc statlon was ~pened near KIl'''IUnu
:lin
preparation' of the sent action is contributing to the co- bul by 'be Kaliul Uruvenllty, The sta_
I;
gk
I n ad other tasks re· untry's progreSS
or are
really.
bam· lion
bas
constructed
'pp''''S
nclwor
spans
'
.
h
h' been
I'
f ththrough
•• '
U'.
..
M:o
la~d to the project, It will be pa,d perong AfghanlS!~n's
development...
t e lec n,ca asslS'ance 0
e uDl'
In c,ght ycars With Rve per cent m·
At the conclUSIOn of h~~~h -.:.e~ S~~ __ .
". _."
BANGlWK, May 26. (Reuter)
-Three hippies Inclndlng a
g,rl were allowed entry Into
DOG LOST
Thailand from Laos yesterday only after they changed
Who has seen oor 3 years old
yellow Boxer, cal1ed "SherUf".
into clean clothes and groom.
A finder's reward will be paid.
cd themselves.
Please contact: Muel1er. Karle
Press reports said Thai im·
"Char, Tel: 24615 Ext. 66.
~
m,gratlon offieials at Nooghat
0' the northeast border InsisTh· picture shews Uselotte Pulver the
heroine of the FRG
CAPE TOWN. May 26, (Reute~)
ted tbat the hippies smarten
film'" "Wonderful Times In Spessart' au effective anti war fJlm
-Dr
Pblhp Blalberg. South Afroca s
Wanted
themselves up be.fore allowing
The ~tory IS of the teehnol'l/:I<al a5e where the heroine Is alw~ys
survIvmg heart transplant
patient,
tl,em
to
enter
frustrated hy her Jover !Jeing called to arms at tbe C"UClal
spent a restful OIght In Groote SchWanted-A Typist.elerk from
Two oll'er h'PDles who refn.
moments thus showing war as the enemy of love anrl hapJl,"(';"s
uur hospital where he was admltted I
seel to follow suit were turned
yes'erday for 10 days of me'hcal June I tOI' a month to till
h~ek to Laos
tes's
Bnt they later turned up at
vacancy. Salary Af. 250 day.
Nongha' afler Laotian autho·
HIS wtfe Eileen rc:ported toda} she
SAIGON May 26 (Reu:u) .. rl...111 I t liP
Pilitle MtnlSll'l
nr
rities refused to readmit them,
had been told he was fIDe
A \/lol1amesp press ph.... :\)l..!.I.l.
Contact
Ind!a :viI:; i ndll a Gcmdlll "hl 11
WIIO, Ministry
and then vanished at night.
Hospital authontles have dnlt:d
phcl
has been sentPl1cerl hel C'
sh-.-· vl,,'tcd a tlty storf' '/e'itf-llfall.
that the 59-year-old dentist was admHealth.
to 1"0 \cals ImpllsQnmenl fur
d]'
Itted because of a change In hiS coThe reporls said immlgra.
takmg plclUles deter,Olpn1 II 1'1
._------------.
Th( Cr(Jwd applauded .':-. l\1J~
ndlhon~
tlon eheck·polnts along the boo
South Vl('tnamesp
nat I 1 II "'l(;>l,ICl!l1 <..lepped fl am till' nugc
"Dr Blalberg IS well There has
rder were alerted to look out
lil '( ~ I~ ,\Is Ro\ C('
cunly the otllclal Vl('tn,lnl pll'''')
been no detenoratIon In hiS condl·
for the two missing hippies
agency reported
(}r'(~ (h Irl managl.'d to I.et hL'
tlon," Professor Velva Schnre. head
who mIght try to sUp I"to the
It said Nguye/Thanh ral wn,
.lUll ",l..lj)ll
the prlllle nll'lt"':'~1
of the hospttal's cardlac chmc. saId
country.
\\Dlked fm
the AmerlCi.l1l 1lC'\\~ stopped
III 'iI'C,tk
wllh
several
last OIght
The ThaI government reo
(1Ihel:-;
agenc\
United Pres'J Intell1.-lt.
He added the hospital had always
celllly announced It would
100ai look a sCrles of phnlt'{{rJA~lt'l ~l-J('ndln~ !')ome tim"
In
planoed to brong Dr. Bta,berg back
crackdown
on
htppies
beeause
phs between Apfll lY64 and
July
th "I')le she W.IS wluskl,{l ,1\\'ClY
for an extenstve post-operative me
nf the bad mnuence tbey ha·
we;' \\hl<:h sho\\t::'d tllC :::;0'1111 VI- f'l I '"111 of Syrlnl'Y s milt· I1lddlcal ckeek
Ve
on
Tbal
youths.
etnamese army In a bad Ilghl
Iton dollar opera house
1ft was

"

".L?"e'''~il·
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~~ys Gover~me~t.!~D;o~nti.Best
To OvercQ~,;Ec9~'fflic Slump

a'pe~nhg~ten. U?~ ~f 1?ractie~1 asslg~ment

:~~Iem~nl-

S "t P I' h
For Tho "
Bound H '

KABUL. ·May 28, (Bakhtar).-The' Mitpster of, Fh'unce, Mo.
hammad Anwar Z,ayee. accompanied by Ghulam Ahmad Popal,
thE deputy finance mlDlster and prestdent of the budgeting department 'atlended the 'general session of the f;ell~te Sunday and
answered the 'questions of the senators related tv the develnprnent
budget fo~,~he:-ei.tii'ent Afgban year.
,
Ziayee soid "the budget w as
presented
to
tbe Senate
in accordance with artlele 75 of the Constitution for ,ts advisory
opinion on ¥areh 20th.

,!~nog

~;vlces,

..

Blaiberg Voing
Fine, Schuur
Hospital Says

III am sure t.hat th(' lel'opett.
ed senators and Ihe deSlgnul~d
commltlee of the Senate have studied and bav~ ~onc ca' efully'
through the ' ~d~p.t In \\'!"ch ali
ItS Items, aims,· figures, slatJstIcs
and detruls ~re glvt:.n
It W.lS
prepared m response to the request
of the co I I..IIWU comm.t·et' :11

tor

now flying the
Boeing 727 Jet

IS

IndoneSia

IS

countl y t) h lVe l'GIl'iubl 1el,1
lions with South KOiel \\i~ l~ <It
the Se,lme lime lnulIlt lJ,jln~ up
lomatlc lIC':, wIth NOlth K(j'{~'
Colonel Sukamta SaJldll11.dl ~ 1_
rned tod.ly to take up IllS Pl)~t

as

th~

hl"l

Illrlone~'Wl'l ell ,\11

genera) In Seoul
lh~

nel

al

Incllll.es an
IS

(. II:;U:
to open on June I

(It.: ,..,.

TOKYO, May 26. (RcUl" I -.
Amellcan nuclear sClenl!;;;l... Hatly demed today that the lJ S
nuclear submalllle Swm:df.,b I.li.
scharged radioactive 'A-asL." HlllJ
Sasebo harbou! southern fell) \Il
They s~lld the Swoldflsh' 'f'.Icton \\a5 dosed down soon ailE!
II arrived In Sasebo
on May
2
and staYed shut untJl ShOl t1y hefOI e the subma!lIle "':lded 01\ ~Iay
11
The SCIentists added thf'Y did
not know what caused the high
radlOaClI\ ltv detected On i\lav ,aruund the S\vordf sh at S"Sl:!>o
but claImed the recldI n!J<; W'I("
well Lelov. d Inger level

SYDNEY
Th~uSJnd~

t\luy ~6 eRe'J'll)
01 "hoppel, nlllled

Weather
Skies in the northern. western
and northeastern regions will be
cloudy with a chanCe of ram.
Southern. eastern and centraJ
~larts of tbe
country Will be
cJear.
Yesterdny S tempratures.
was JalaJabad with a b'gh of 35
C 95 F. And coldest area was
North S',:ang with a low of _ I
t:, .m P
Todal"l temperature
'n Kabul at 2:00 pm. was 20 C.
li8 F. Wnd speed was recorded In
J{ahul at 6 knot.
Yesterday's temcperatures:
Kabul
26 C
7 C
79 F
44.5 F
Maza, e Sharif
31 C
16 C
88 F
61 F
Her.,t
26 C
IS C
79F
645F
Kunduz
29 C
17 C
84 F
63 F
Baghlan
28 C
19 C
82 F
66 F
Laghm"n
33 C
15 C
91 F
59 F

1 "II fED

NA'IIONS

M,.y 26

BAKHTAR AIRLINES

{1.l1 A} - I"he UnIted Natun"l Sl:(
oJl.l:J1 meets Mon lay to

I ' l l I,.

dl''':Cl :-.

H.lltl

I

compl;,)1nl .d)(HII

Illlled IIlV,ISIIl' 11...\1t i l ) {I II II 'il 1 \It the' IJnllll_
Ill, In PeDllhll( which :-;ha'l':s the
(.
j I b:.Il.: 111
lshbld had mubl hs!.'d
'\ . m":.'d J "I ces and cnnCell LI f1tni lroops at t~e bOldel An U:l,11 Ittll

-l(

d

d, Itll cd d!l(IUft l:arliel thJs '\ee'\' bombed the vresldt·ntJ.l1 P.I_
l.lc In P II t-all Pnnl:('

NEW YORK, May 26 I Reutcr)
leder<-ll COUI t jUly earlY t~(hy;

A

LIed iUI mel RepublJl:.Jll prl'_
'. tI' ntl'l c~ndrc1ate B,I ry GoILl\\ ItCI " 75 CLO III .J deL-l'n Itlon
SUit dP3111"l
th L'
11,)\\ -Jl fllll.'t
Fat.:t magazIne .md Its publlshcl
Th" JUI~ which dellbt'r:ltt'd f 11
I; 1''lul' ..lwaldcd Gold(\, 1 eJ '!t
r:C t ."':0 111 PU;lItl\ e damag:~s [!g_
aJn~t the magazine
and'5 :!5.000
III IUlmtl\ l' damages agaln<;t thp
publisher Ralph Glnzbul g
<01\'

II

AIRLINES WITH ITS FAST SPEED PLANES AND

.

EXPERT PILOTS IS AT YOUR DISPOSAL. HAVE A

.~

,

COMFORTABLE JOURNEY, ENJOYING ON YOUR
It\. .. 11';;»,.'. . . . . . . . , .
WAY THE BEAUTIFlIL NATURAL SCENERY OF

fj';'~';~'-"""£=_~"#;;4:;''' ,,.,.'
~~~m-t.v~,,;,

~~~i;z..~¥h-

THE

I,!,"

•

•

MOUNTAINOUS

AREAS

OF

•

THE

COUN-

TRY OTHERWISE UN J\PPROACHABLE AS YOU
TRA VEL BY THE BAKHTAR AFGHAN ALWOOTANA
PLANE.
FOR FURTHER INFORlYIATION PLEASE CON-

FOR SALE
1963
Volksvagen 1200 -duty
unpa,d 41 DaD KMs. Good condi.
lion Regularly serviced. OrigInal
own~r Near olfer S I,OUO. Philips
radIOgram me MW 3 SW (trop,ea·
('·ed)
Also V:UIOUS household
elfects Tel U792/22870.

I

TACT,

ARIANA

HOTEL KABUL

BOOKING

OFFICE

OR

BAIUlTAR

THE

ADJOINING
AFGHAN

ALWOOTANA CENTRAL OFFICE ·AT THE CIVIL

.

~'lWJ:,,:Ml_dtJJ"

_..

•

AIR AUTHORITY BUILDING ANSARY WAT, KABUL.

On l1WBt international routes.
.....Ii
For details
conttret Ariafl;a sales office,
Kabul
Telephone:, 24731·2·3
Or
your travel agent.
,

To dramatIse then gnevances,
espeCIally the fact that mIDeral
water tS tWice

CI

•

winner even when you lose.

surprised CItIzens

Industry is ready to accept

afternoon

Tbe delegation . also ,e, v<>d
notiCe that It would seek lalks
WIth France's Edgar Faure. who
cbalred the agriculture
mm...
ters meetmg, later last n,ght

personal orders from bome
and abroad for bllorin&

brothers at Sherpnr Square

~

We h~ve been selUng lottery tickets for

.

years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike ot.

her lotteries no one loses in AlghaJi Red Crescent S~iety ~es. You may be
lucky and win one of our brand .new cars, an expense paid trip to Beirut or

u.s.

Your money adds up
whenever its help Is

to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and

~eeded,

or P.O.B, 63'7 Klibul, AlghaJ nistan

I
./

near the German embassy

Buy Afghan Society Lottery
Ticket.

Th~y

help.

.

Nuclear

Sub Missing

I
I

I
I

: I

., '.

se-

Younger demonstrators upen-

Afghan Fur Tailoring

tact G. Hassan Faryadi and

DO NOT DISTURB

several

ded a truck and forced molon.
sts to turn off streets leading to
the Congress Palace When motp_
nsls objected. they were confr.
anted with a shower of stones.
bottles. f"ecracke,s and IDsult,
After a bnef press conference,
a farmers' delegation met With
Common Market V Ice Presiden t
SiCCO Mansholt, one of the rna.
In formulators
of agnculturai
pohcy for the SIX Dr Mansholt
Was the target of numerous pro.
test signs and slogans dUring the

Tehran, or ush prizes up to AI. 150,OOO.Even if you aren't lucky you still win.

dubbed in Farsi.

In

ctIOns of Brussels

AFTI

tanning or polishlllg. Con-

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 1!, 3~, 5!, 7! and 91 pm
Iranian colour f,lm
WOMAN CALLED WINE
Pj\RK CINEMA:
At 21, 5l, 8 alld 10 p mArne
flcan colour
cinemascop~ fdm

as expensive as

ml1k m the
Common Market
the farmers passed ou t free bu.
ter and cheese
to pleasan tlY

-~ .. ~----

Be

congress palace yesterday whIle
7,UOO peasants protestlDg
m,lk
pnce cuts battled pohce outside
About half the demonstrRtors
were Belgians w,th the rest coming from the other five Com.
mon Market countrres The malO
purpose of the mlDlsters' meet.
109 was to seek agreement on
uniform milk and meet Iinces for
the s'x by Wednesday
Bu t a spokesman for the Com.
mon Market Fanners's Associa.
tlOn charged Ye2terday that pro.
posals now under consideration
would
lowe"
pnces
paid
ploducers whtle raising consumer prIces
Dlarymen said the proposals
vloiated resolutIOns taken by the
councrl of agrIculture ministers
ID July 1966 whl1e Jgnormg stands taken by their profeSSional
groups and by the European par.
hamen!. Prlnc,pal among these
was the concept of price guide.
hnes whtch they said should be
adhered to
Meanwhile. demonstrations deSigned to block access to the con.
gress palace culminated when
pohce dIslodged then With tank
trucks shootlDg
high prcssure
water Jets
The peasants fou.
ght back w,th a barrage of eggs.
m,ik bottles 9nd yoghurt {·"nlal.
ners

me:nbcrs of Parhament,

and htgh

ranklOg off,cIaIs
Between II 30· J 2 00

the

of the diplom.i1hc corps went
Aftet
~tat I!:; fnal Ill' hn.Jn~ palace and Signed the album
clal and economiC power of a na- ~The heads of the stales of fnendly
I ' ('! was
'n l'!)"CtIV(, (,Iu,n flIt
countnes and their heads-of govetprogrc;, ZI~:IYfe s:nd tJ1~lt ~
nment sent congratulatory telegrams
(j
senatf\"', hal ~ ~l'on du, t(·
H1S Majesty and Prime MlnluEvelopmc'nt
PI I gran mes, Lhe
tcr and Foreign -Mlnls"er Ncar
date bud,!\.,t W,JS eXn.,rlcill l1. '
Ahmad Etemadl on thiS occasIOn.
From both Ihe POlOt of VI~W of
1 he Royal Protocol
Department
In penscs tnd n 'U'nUl'S 'he' u J.
also said that the dean of the dlplo~\.I n.?W " ,g~I..·1 .on p VII u~ maliC corps In Kabul FRG Arnbal
years. he S I ~
ssador Dr Gcrhard MoIlmann, yes~
The fIscal S"utJllQn
01 th£' terday nOon accompanied
by the
country. he ~a.(d, W ? &A'p'_'f."d h~
deputy preSident of the Royal Pro
an unfavourable
Jnler~alJona, tocal Department, Mohammad OseCOnomic Situation and dIfficulties
man Uloml, was received
by HIS
arose In the balance of payments
MaJesly. He offered the congratula-

Mimstry,
"J he miSSion, whIch
left Kabul
yeslerday. came here to explain mal·
lers relhted 10 the currenl Vietnam
ptMCc (<Ilks In PaCls, the policy 9 f

hI:'; governmenl and the nght of to
self-determination of the people of
Vlclnam He 'Ipprccullcd
AfghanIsl,m s poliCY

- -----

oj

tlOOS of hIS of
colleagues
on Ihe 50th
anOlversary
IOdependence

siowdown 10 Ina tel" " prO<;UClJon
the country, an lOCre
Hi' the
number of tbe farne" Rfo,j the
limited SCOPe for cmploymeut
The government. ZfaYee S8lfi,
IS exorllng
efforts within liS power and m hne with Its poz,cy
statement
overcome
the lag
and Improve the economic sltua_

S "t L d
oVle
ea ers
Congra tuiate
His Ma,"testy, PM

HOUSE DISCUSSES,
LAND SARVEY

---

Pompl'dou Optl'Inl·stl·C About N. Vietnam News
Claims V.C.
Agreement In Trade Unionists IlAgency
Control S. Vietnam

ench

eac~

Ne,,nnl
Say·~~ S.W. A.6."'1·ca
Issue
.l'. ,
Sh oWS Need For UN Peace Force

UNITED NATIONS, New YOlk
My delegallon
is confirl~nt
May
28. (AFP) -Gen Padma
tbat continued
etforts by the
Babadur Khatri, Nepalese per. Umted NatIOns wlil
force the
manent
lepresentatlve at the major trading partners of South
UnIted Nallons
said the fact AfTlca to take more effectIve
Southwest Afnca had been thc steps agamst her and m favour
subject of 79 resolutIOn by the of th.. deCISion of the world boo
Geoeral Assembly was suffiCIent dy"
proof that the world body had
Khatri went on "The reasons
tned to find a peaceful solution
for delay In chartenng an 311'_
to the problem
craft lor the counc,l's tnp to S".
.IEven after constituting th~ uthwest Afflca
brmgs to light
Councl1 for Southwest Africa the the necessity of haVing an md~:lI_
United NatIOns has waIted al- pendent peaeekeePlDg machille.
most a year 10 the hope that reo ry of the Umted Nations
aSon mIght ultImately dawn on
"If there h .. 'been such a InR.
the government of the Repubhc chlnery under
the JurisdictIOn
of South Afnca
and It might and control of the orgamsatuJn It
show some gesture fpr a di910. could have been able to forc'"
gue WIth the UDlted NatIOns", the aggressor out of the terrlto.
Khatn continued
ry under Umted Nations
IPS"The Council for
Southwest ponsib'lIty
ACnca went up to Zambia aud
'By their forCIble o('cupatlnn
atranged to land on the terntmy
of Southwest, South African ra.
of Southwest Afnca, Once agaID CIStS have been dally commltt.
the UDlted NatIons, act,ng thr. IDg acts of aggressIon agalDst the
ough the CounCil for Southwest
rest of the membership of the
Aft Ica. was rebuffed by the go. UOIted NatIons ThiS act of ag,
vernment of a member state of gression IS a grave threat to pethe UDlted NatIOns
ace.
.

Transcendental Meditation:

Guru OHers Answer To'Wor

WASHINGTON, May 28, (Reuter).-The U.S. Defence .DeP!u'tTOKYO, May 28, (Reute.-)meat annowteed last nlgbt that The Maharish Mahesh Yogi yesthe U.S. nnclear submarine Sc.
. orplop ;wIth 91 men' a.bOard bas terday forgave hiS errant disci.
pies, 'be ~all.., who at a New
been reparted over due at NorYork
press conference announc.
folk Virginia and that recovery
ed they no longer belteved hml
operations have' begun.
immortal.
The Pentllgoll"said the aubma"I stili ·love them, no matter
rlne was'cdue"to return to Its howHat
they said," 'he told guests
me base at Norfolk at 1700 GMT,
Monday at the concluslon of ro- at a luncheon given for him m
by foreIgn correspond~nts
uttne extended training opera. Tokyo
club
tlons in the Mediterranean.
"They don't have to come back

•

to rpe. As long as they are S!llI
medllahng. 'bat IS all thal mat·
ters "

The Maharlsh sa,d he was VI.
sIting Tokyo 'n hiS last year of
public life, before retiring to tram

teachers

In

transcendental

medItatIon
He had not tn fact been Imm.
ortal before tbe Beatles had co.
me to h'm, "So what they sad
doesl\'t make any differenc" to
my status". he declared

- - - - - -- - -- - -_.-

-._-------~~

I

nom~terferehnce

I<AIlUL, Mov (B.• khlar) The
Hou~c Sunday discussed
the draft
1."1\\ on land '>lI' vey Article SIX of
lh~ dl.dt was omrTIl!fcd
wI'h til('
Conscnl of the deputres
Article
.s~ven was ,lpproveu In lhe afternoon
S~SSlOn Or Abdul Zaher. tbe pres,.
d\.·nl of Ihe House presided.

Prime Minister Elemad. signs the special albun,

PARIS, May 28. (OPAl -Fl'
Pnme Minister George..
Pompldou yestelday
eXPlessed
the hope that the agreement reo
ached early
yesterday morning
MOSCOW, May 28. (fass)- So' With employers and trade union.
VICI leaders LeoDld Brezhnev. N,k.
IStS mIght brmg about an eal1y
olal Podgorny and Alcxe, Kosygln
end of the country's biggest la.
have sent telegrams to HIS MaJbour tussle for yeals
hon, he added.
esty congratulating him and tbe
The Trade Union leaders, on
Revenues for the current yeadts
Af han
0 Ie on the be mnin of
the other hand, treated the agbudget of Af 6610 mIllIon were
50tit eaio{re alOtng ind~pe.nd:nce
reement With reserve stressing
expected to come from the fOI./
"T;e frrendl: SOViet-Afghan rela I,that the further development of
lOWIng SOUrces
Domestic sources
h h the f Oun d'
the nationwide
strIke i
waVe
afi.
tlons, f or w)c
a Ion was
b
',
-Af
d f hI
f
the
ectlng a out nine ml lion peo.
I
Af46601350 mlillon, commodIt,es I d b L
oan.
rna'11'Ion
restoratIOn
of Afghamstan's
lOdepal
y enID
ao
Ig ers or
pIe would depend on the wo.
Tho cen'ral bank loan Af 600
h
f t'
kcrs themselves
mllhon,
cndence, have passed t e test 0 g Ime
According to first details dlsThe details on domestIc reve· ahndbare s~ccessfullY deve:opt on closed 'earl'er Yesterday folluw.
I
d
ie aSlsand
0 natIOnal
mUlua respec
0 soveI"g the 15.hour marathorl
nue, Ie sal, were gIVen In a reignty
independence
f
. seSSIon
h
I
t h d rl
' of representatives rom t ego.
tn
an e
equal,lty afnd
b
• vel nment provJdes for a '''ag-e
oUier
S
a
faIrs
an
on
t
e
aSls
0
The
sa,d that further devohoo of our peoples to the cause JIOcrease
l tof
dseven
f per
th centh by
I m'Dlster
•
une s,
0 ano
exp analtons
were given to t h e ofpeace" the 'elegram stresses
t byanOctob
r 1 er t r~e
S
t d'
t
I'
h '
per cen
e ,
ena e urmg I S ques Ion Ollrs
Alexci Kosygm, chaIrman of the
In addItIon mtnImum wa',1cs
If ther e were any further qll~S- r.;ouncil of mlOlsters of lhe USSR
are to be raised on June 1st !r~m
t'ons, he saId. he Was prepar.,rl has sent a co~gratulatory telegram 222 to three Irances pel hour
to reply
,
to
Pnme MinIster Noor Ahmad
while workmg r..purs ale to he
ZIayee said It Was useful to Elemadl
cut dOwn gradually
utlhse Af. 600 mllhon m def,clt
He said that "relallons of friend·.
Pomp,dou stressed the "e'.:, ".
finance smee there were no other shIp and frUItful cOoperatlOn
bet- ordmary SOCIal advantages" the
sources, to develop economic;" nc· ween our
nClghbourIng countnes
agreement
would offer to We
hVltIes as far
as possible to abogrow stronger and develop to the WOI kers In espectlve of the f'rn!Ish
economic
slump, and
10 good of tbc peoples of lhe USSR ployers' hardships
(Contmued 0/1 Page 4)
and AfghaDlstan and 10 'he IOter·
The Secreta,y General of 'he
ests of world peace"
CommunJst-domlnated tt ade un------------- -----Ion movement CGT. Georges Se.

~~~e~o i~:ese~~~~r:men

The

head of the good-Will mISSIOn from
the Democralic Republil' of Vietnam, Ngo Mmh Loan, w.ts reeclvcd
in audIence by HiS Majesty SundDy
evenmg 10 the Gulkhana Palace. the
Royal Protocol Department said.
Ambassador Loan and the members oC Ius Jearn were recel ved by
Prime MinIster Noor Ahmad Etemadl Sunday afternoon In the Pnme

KABUL May 28,
(Bakbtar).To mark ih~ beginDlng of the S9th
year of Afghan Independence yeslerday special album ID Delkusha Palace was signed _ by HRH
Marshal Shah Wali Kban Ghazi•
Prime Minis!er Noor Ahmad Ete·
mad" Chief JuSllce Dr. Abdul, IIakim Zjayee, the House President,
Dr. Abdul Zs:her, Senate Ptesident
Abdul Hadi Dawl, members of tl)e
callIDct. generals of the Royal Ar·
my justIces of the Supreme Court,

l~e

ture mil11sters met in Brussels's

......

Del£gation
KABUL. 'May (Bakhtar) -

~f ~~~~~~ess pro~~cls t~~roar:

BRUSSELS, May 28. (AFP).The Common Market's agrleul.

THE NEWLY FORMED BAKHTAR AFGHAN

bt. .. get.

aod
fIScal
pehcles,lagheInSOtd.
The
economIc
the country,
he
said,
was
caused
by

EEC TALKS,
fARMERS FIGHT
OVER CUT IN
MILK PRICES

ARIANA.. AFGHAN AIRLINES
•

Mav 26 I Reulel I to become tilt' llt~t

_

L>laYtc:, .. ·1
The m'l :;to. tIICl1r>.l,j the <;t
natms COl haVill,s
InVJ\( tI hUll
to attend 1 ~ C se~hl':.ll ~rI 1 expl3amed to them the finanolal sJtua
lion and fl flJ~,'5 dJ.'~..I tfJ the

J

S~'OUL

g',~'nl{ .11I~oI';" ::>ul.U1~£" ~h

E:L,

World News In Brief

=

HM Receives•
N. Vietnamese

-,

I

'I

-

".,

guy, saId In a first reaction the
agreement had met part of the
workers demands
A defmite answer could how.
ever be given only after the WOI _
kers had been consulted he ad.
ded
The Secretary (jenera Is
of two
other trade unIOn movementsForce
Ouvrere and eDIT-ge-

nerally welcomed the agreement
but saId that consultatIOns mlgh:
take up to 48 hours
The PreSIdent of Flench E,,,.

Ind~Pak

Talks
Over Ganges
'Inconclusive

NEW DELHI, May 28, (Reu·
lerl- Indian and Pakistani experts
ned red fhe end

a fortOlght·s
talks on the usc of the rlvers ftowJOg
from IndIa mto east PakIstan toIllght Without reaching any agreemenl

of

Top IrrigatIon offiCials of both
countries held press bneflOgs and
reported deadlock on all major ISsues, espeCially on
the amount of
water from the Ganges each country

needs

\
Id Problems
The loss of the Beaties had not
made any difference to
the
world transcendenlal med,ta"on
movement, he said
However
they
themseI vC:'~
1l1lght feel more self·sufficlent as
" t esult of theIr experience
The Mahansh s~ld the esseo'
ce of prevIOus sytems pf medl·

tation was concentratton, whtle
"Bliss consclnu,,the JllInd wande-

hIS ~lI1swer was
ness:' In which

(Commued 0" Page 4)

players Assocl"l",n Paul Nuve!'n,

on the other hand stressed the

1i0NG KONG May 28. (Reu.
tcr) -'I he NOlth Vietnam News
Agency said Yeslerday that the

heavy financl,,1 burden which
the emploYels
hRd
accepled

wJth the agreement

Viet Cong nuw conti oiled almost

He descnbed the talks, wh'lh
lested a total of 28 hours, as
tought but factual"
A spokesman fOI
tlon of small and
cntel pnses vOlced
.Ib0Ut the finanCial

lhe whole of South V,etnam.
Thc agency saId that a map
drawn early
thiS year showed
V'et Cong held area extending
flom the 17th parallel
on the
Vlelnam-Laos Cambodian border
to Capc Ca M au touchll1g
the
South China Sea
On thiS I cd background, hal d
ly a few whIte Imes and blacl.
spots mal ked the limits of con~

the asso,--,-t
medIUm_Size
hiS conC<2rn
consequenus

or the agreement
He 5t1 essed II
that
b many ~md.JI
pn'el PI/ses Wou ( c unable to
CO pc With the f"'anclal d,mclll.
t.es lesultlng from It.
A spokesman for the teacn{"'~
unIOn -announced that the I~a.
chel s ,vould contlnu n\:, th elf St II_
ke' for the time bemg &ince their
problems
had not been settlt!,j
by the agreement,

lrol of the US-South VIetnamese
Side, It said

ThIS contI 01. "a qUIte tempo.
lary one" accord 109 to the agency extf'nded
only to CJtIP)
provinCial capitals, dlstnct ct:r.~
trl'S
nllhlal Y bas\'s and a fen
stlL'lches of IO<Ids

-----,-------

N.,Vietnam Asks For Immediate
C,essation Of U.S. Bombing
PARIS, May 28, (AFP) -Xu.
an Thuy, head of the NOI th V,.
etnaJncse delegatlOll at the PalIS officla)
con vel sa(lon With
the United States, told thc fIfth
sesSIon of the tall<s Monday that
hIS govelnment stIll lequlled the
tT S uncond ttonally stop bornbll1g ,lnd all othel ac.:t:-; 01 war
dg,llllst NOI th Vietnam

Confelcncc SOlllces quoted hun
saYing that thiS Was a neces·
S.II Y PlellJJunary to all dlscussilS

lOll of othcl questions
At the end of hl:-; addl ess Thuy
.Iskul the US dl·!t·gdtlOn lhl('[
AV('It'll 1.! .t1llman.
to lell hun
when the US W<lS gOing to rna-

Ite 'hc uncondltlOnRl
hc was demand'ng

eessalion

BeCole concludlJ1g
hiS state_
menl, Thuy onCe again said "We

came 10 Pa"s '0 talk to you who
a:h IS <l ploof o[ OUI slncenty
If the US conSIders llself sm(ere let It Immedlcltely prove It
10 pIlbllC OPInion by ceasIng ~o
put fOI ward tOI luaus ano faIlaclOllS alguments and by entenn.:
<hectlv Illto the PIIlIllpal subJt'CI o[ the PallS talks"
ACCOldtng to Reutel Halilman
<.Jltus(·d NOI til Vll'tnillll of conv_
l'l tlllg Ihe Dl.'milltallsed Zone III ••
10 a hlghwav rOI ngJ.Hesslun"
U'1.:lJ1g Xu,m ThllY to JOIn In
the De1l1dllallsed Zone s neutla( staJus
a'i II .st~p to help SL:.IIJlOg
down
the level of fIghtIng In the south.
he saId
<In dglet'fflcnl to rl"stole

Arif Calls For
Unity Of Word,
Action For Arabs
BEIRUT, Moy 28 (Reuler) -Pre·
sldent Abdul-Rahman Anf of Iraq
Sunday called for a new Arab summit conference "to coordmate ac'
tlon and regam the (Israeli) (l(:CUp
lcd lcrnlorles by (orce'
The Iraqi preSident. In a speech
broadeasl live over Baghdad RadiO
said thal "the unity of word and
actIon IS the only means to regain
the Arab terntOflcs ol:cupled
hy
Isracl dunng last June's war"
He also warned thal
Israel IS
domg everythmg pOSSible 10 tear the
Arab people ass under, bolh mSlde
each Arab coun1ry and dnlOng Arab
states ,.
He added Ihat "Israel IS trymg 10
keep us struggling wllh each other
and away from our alms"
PreSident Anf was opcnmg
the
Baghdau l:onference of Ihe Arab
Doctors Federation
adnllhlstratlve
council which Will dISCUSS InCreas~
109 efforts to back guerrilla actIOn
In Ihe medical field

It IS also to dISCUSS organlslng a
speCial tramlng courSe m mJlllary
mediCine and surgery to be attended
by number of leadmg Arab do.ctors
and speCialists
The conference lasts four days

1

We bellcve that Ihe eUllent
Iy conshtuted fntClnahonal Co.
ntrol CommlsslOn has the authu.
Iity to SUpCI Vise the 1L'stOI atJOn
and derndltarisallOn of the Demlhlansed
Zone dnt.!
Ih,1l
should pursue thiS fUOl:I,on
Han.man
agaIn sllc~:-.('d

Xuan

Thuy 'he'

It

~I)

United Slate.

could only cOnSltlpl d total bombIng hall
aflel It held received
sIgns {rum Ilanol that North VI_
t.'tnam \\ ,IS fOi Its pall wdllOg
to show m~ll'hlnJ.: Icsllfllnt an\l

dee"(~lIat" th(

,\,11

IjI1do,nesia Seeks
Rice Supplement
J AKART A. Moy 28, (Reutcr)PreSident Suharlo yesterday called
on foreign l:ountnes to help Indonesia overcome a nce deflclI now runnmg at 600,000 tons a year
In a wflltcn message to a seven
narlOn "food workshop"
here he
said IndoneSia was laglung behmd
In productIOn know-hdw and needed more \~CChOll'al aid from abroad
to explOIt liS natural resources
He lold the conference organised
by the IndoneSian FO~lOdallon for
SClcnlc, th,U 30 milliOn
hectares
out of 'ndone.sla's 120 million heclarcs uf Jungle could be converted
Into nce fields

"

